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OUR ILLUSTRATION.

Our illustration for Julie is on1 a
printing paper that is, so to speak,
as fine as silk. Althouglh it has ilever
been Ilpuslied '' in Caniada as some
other brands, stili the w~orth of' Amier-
caii Il Aristo " paper is w'ell knowvn to
ail of our leadi ng pliotographers, manvilý
of whoni hiave used it with great suc-
cess. In the States, the friends of
Anierican Il Aristo '' are legion, andi, in
fact, the makzers dlaimn that live-eigitlis
of the paper consurneci in thc Unitedi
States is Anierican "Aristo." We
hiave arranged to give our- reaclers
several illustrations on this elegant
paper and show the varied range of
touie the paper is capable of takiing.
The wvork this month is froni the studio

of Mr,. S. HI-Iust, Barrie. 'l'le inhahi-
tants oft i at ci iy are fortumil cn ia n
înig such an artist as Mr. 1- ui-si w'ith
tie ni.

EDITORIAL CHAT.

wJr are i.-lact to announicc that thec
is ai last a v'îgorous nmov'ment on toint
ini at least two of the prinicipal cities
of Canadla whici lias tfor its object the
raisi ng of prices. 1'hat it sk a inove
sadly nleeded in Ontario, at Ieast, is
only toi) %'eil realizcd by our- photogra-

phiens, and it i.s to be hiopedi that the
efforts now beîng madle wvill prov'e
successftul. We hiope to sec every
city aind towvn ini Canladat followv the
gooci leaci of Lonclon and Tononto.
Let us bave at general uprisiing ini

support of better prices and a better
standing for- those wl'ho practice pho-
tographing as at business.

Zovonto, 31111et 1894
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WE have just received notice frorn
London that in May there was formied
in that city the Professional Photogra-
phers' Association of London. With-
the Ieading photographers as niern-
bers, ancd with suchi active mien as
Frank Cooper andi F. G. Westlakze as
president and secretary, a gooci scale
of prices have been arranged, and the
reputation of the nieînbers leacis us - to
believe that the London association
wviII be a success, and mnean a better
feeling aniong the profession there,
and many more dollars in their pockets
at the end of the year. We hiope to
give the lines upon xvhichi the Londoni
association is run, price list, rules, etc.,
iii this issue.

THE-RE- is no\v being prepareci in
Toronto a schemie for better prices
that, if adopted, will undoubteclly prove
successfui. We are assureci that it
xviii be iii shape to put in operation iii
J uly, andl we hope ta give our- readers
a full description iii our next issue.
From a brief outline laid before us of
the proposeci means to accomplii this
înuch clesired result, Nve can say that it
is a sort of '' self protection " society
by whichi prices will be considerably
raised, and the -' Cheap johin " and
irate cutter " siniply forced to put his

prices to a certain scale or quit.

IN a city the size of Toronto, xvith
its different gradIe photographers, it is
impossible to adopt one scale of prices
for aIl, aîîd this is the rock on xvhich
a numiber of wveII laid ideas for forming
the profession into a society for the
prevention of cruelty to-not arn-
nmais, but photographic pockets-have
split. The advanced idea wvhich xvill
be suggested, andi we hope acted upon,
provides for three classes or grades,
alid phiotographiers wvilI be regulated
to their grade according to their xvork

and ability, the price they wish to
charge also being considered, by a
cornmittee appointed froni the meni-
bers. Every onîe xviii be treated fairly
and given a chance to corne into the
folci and profit by adivancedl prices,
xvith the association to protect themi.
If any choose ta stay out andl fighit, to
be allowecl to do xvork at starvation
prices--wel -thie association provides
tbr that.

As ta the public, it nîighit takce then'
a mionth or so ta realize and accept
the changecl condition of affairs andl to
take to theniselves the fact that phio-
tographers have ceased working merely
to contract stockhouse bis, and it
xvould then sirnply be a questioni withi
theni of what photo-grapher ta go to at
a certain rate. We hiope to place the
matter fully before our readers next
nionth.

WTrI.î the conîing, of sunny June
ciays, businîess in the g-alleries bas inm-
prov'ec greatly. A look throughi a
number of the Toronto ones found the
staff aIl too busy' to say a word, wvhile
reports froni the country show that the
summi-er tracle is opening up better than
%vas expecteci, mniy things considered.

OuRz M\ay numnber xvas a little late
oving to the concluding of arrange-
nients wvith a large printing establishi-
nient to act as publishers of the journal
for the balance of the year, and thus
relieve us of nmany of the business
cares connected wvîth its publication.
This xvas made necessar>' b)' the rapid
growth of the journal the last year.
Beginning wvithi an early issue, this
journal will be issued the flrst of the
month instead of the flfteenth as hiere-
tofore, and several departmients added
that xvili increase its interest and use-
fuI iiiess.
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A GRACEFUL POSE
By Toronto Litho Co.

Half Tone
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IT'S 11n il! w'ind, etc.,'' -,vas again
verified by' the late date of issue of the
May journal. A flood of letters poured
in froîîî subscribers %vhio 'woali/cd their
May journal-nearly everyone con-
veyed the idea that the journal was
ver)', nuch miissed. A numiber saying
they couldn't ''1 keep bouse " w'ithout it,
rnuch less conduct business, and many
more, ilot any more heart-Celt, but
perbaps mlor *e elegant expressions that
macle us very glad to receiv'e as show-
ing appreciation of the journal, or as
we likze to terni it, their journal.

A NUMIER of others %v'ho wvere behind
iii subscriptions, andi who had been
gently reminidecl several tinies of the
fact, proniptly reniitLed, thinking thev
hiad been Il dropped." One rather orn-
ginmal chai-acter troni the East rernitteci

$4.00 for 1893 and -'4, saiglie
would Il miuch rather p I'/i /h jour-

nal than lose its w'elcomie v'isit cverv

XVE hope our friends of the profes-
sion are taking due ilote of the niaiIy
classes in our preselît comipetition that
wve have arranged especially for thenm.
Fuili particulars are iii this issue, and
we hiope to receive a large numiber of
entries ini eachi class.

A nuniber of letters ha\~ e been
receiveci iii response to the leader
in the May issue respecting Cana-
diati Copyright Law, anion- tbem a
val ued one fronm Presiclen t Cu n n i ng-
biaii. The wvriters (and we are glacl to
find tbat there are a few enterprisin2-
enough to follow up a iliove macle
entirely iii their behiaîf) iii every case
coîîsicer our- stand on this question as
being Nv'ell taken, and eachi considers

the niatter, so important that it should
receive the attention of tie P.A.C.,
and, as President Cunninghanm says,

Ibe carriecl forward uîîder its baniner."
We hope our readers realize the imn-

Portance to themn of securing a better
law of copyright, andi will not tam-ely
sit by and allow the matter to dlrop,
w~lien, by' a comibination of forces
either as a union for the purpose or
through the P.A.C., the nîuch desired
end can be acconiplisheci aiid the niglits
of a photographer iii bis pliotogran be
secu red.

PRINTING ROOM TALK.

Bv H. H. BUcCWALTER.

Sorne years ago, whien the dry plate
process replaced the wet collodion
process, the world was told ini every
village and city paper and miagazine
of the wonderful progress the photo-

graphic business had made by the
one change. It was wonderful. The
mlysteries of the dark-roomn were
tbrown open to everybody. Tliey
wvere niysteries no longer. The skill
required to get " 1chemnical effeet " wvas
no longer required. The change in-
creased the numiber of studios many
timies. The plate miaker nmade and
offered for sale plates wvith nearly
every favorable feature of the collo-
clioni niethocl and eliiniated alniost
all the objectionable processes. The
new plate baci nîany new advantages,
but no new objectionable features.
They were received by the profession
as miost wvelcorne evîclence of pro-
gress.

During recent years a soniewlat

sirmilar change lias takzen place in the
other end of the studio. The wet
albumen paper lias alniost been sup-
planted by the dry gelatiine or
collodion emiulsion paper. As in the
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previous change in the dark(-rooini, the
latter lias driven baclc to the odds and
ends closet the large silver nitrate
bottle. The workc of manipulation
lias been again lessened, as mucli
as in the former case. The beau-
tiful effect previously gained by few
can now be had by many. The
paper coater selîs the effect anci it
can be "ldeveloped" according to the
skill of the printer and toner.

It is rather surprising to notice the
numiber of new papers off ered for sale
lately. The Greek and Latin lang-
uages have (the writer hopes) about
given up ail the fancy naines they
possess. Nearly every large town
and city lias a paper coatilig factory
ini operation. It is likzexvse a niatter
of surprise to be able to say that
nearly ail make and seil good, service-
able paper. The wvriter lias experi-
înented xvith înany brands, and hiad
very little fault to find xvith any.
True, sonie were better than others,
but none Nvere really bad. Sonie

Neeplain collodion papers (contain-
ing, presui-nably, a sniall percentage
of castor où) ; others ivere collodion
and gelatine, and stili others plain
gelatine. The former %vere very
Il curly " vhen not treated wvith a prc-
I iniiary softening bath. The second
were very muiich better iii this respect,
while the last did not cuiri at ahl.
T1he plain collodion surface xvas very
tender and particulariy liable to
scratches. Onie brand even needed a

11manipulator'' or machine for lhandi-
ing the prints in the toning, fixing1ý
and xvasliing baths. But on ail the
final resuits were lunch suiperior to an
equal nunîber of saniples of albumiien
papers, and the labor very mnuch Iess.

Ini printing, the eittlsion papers
offer somie advantages ovcr the J>lc

process. Thinner negatives may be
nsed xvith -excellent effect. Greater
detail is obtainable. In some respects
printing is quickzer, although thew~riter
lias found it necessary to print about
as long as for albumen to get good,
ricli tones. Ini large prints there is a
decided advantage. Manv, many
tinies the writer lias notîced the ends
aind corners of a large print wanting
in sliarpness. On careful examina-
tion of the negatives it xvas found
tbat theywiere perfectly sharp. Print-
ing fraie pads did flot overconie the
difficulty. The trouble xvas caused
by shrinking. Albunien paper xvhen
taken fromn the fumning box wvas gen-
erally sligh tly clamp-in fact, gathered
sonme moisture fromn the air. When
placecl under a negative the warmi suit
expelled the mnoistuire and caused a
shirinkage of the paper. Withi the
nexv papers thiis is entirely avoided.

Th-en, there is the advantage of the
kceeping qiualities of tiepalper. About
the onl dlanger to tie keeping quali-
ties of emiulsion papers lire gas and
ligl1t. Paper înay be protected froin
light an(] xvii be spoiled by sewver
and illumniatiîig gas, \'apor fron ben-
zine, tiirpentine or othcr chieiiicals.
Bult these things can easily bc avoided
hy proper care, andi hittie carc at that.
But this is no new disadvantagc.
Albumiien ivas subject to the saine
liability of (lainage, besicles iany
others.

10 sonie tup iiev paper at first wvas
objcctionable on accotunt of the highl
gfl Yoss îîstally found on finishced vorlc.
This niay now be eliiininated by eni-
ploying nmatt surface paper. But in
sonie localities the gloss is a decided
advan tage, hiighier prices being readily
demiandcd on accomit of the extra
finlishl. An, eqwialy high polish inay
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be gotten on albumien and even plain
paper, howvever, by enamieling, but
this, again, demnands a special pro-
cess.

Enlargemnents miay be made direct
from niegatives when the order is too
smnall to use a large plate, or for other
reasons. With a solar camiera the
operation is comiparatively simple.
Tlie paper is exposed intil a faint
imnage is just visible. \Vithout a solar
camiera it is possible to fit up an
arrangement simiilar to a daylighit en-
Iarging apparatus for bromiide %vorlc
and iake a print. More timie will be
required, however. To gfive an idea
of the timie required, the wvriter re-
cently made an experimient. An
enlarging camlera xvas placcd out in
thc sunishine. A cabinet negrative
wvas placed in one end (facing south)
and carefuilly focused on a io x 12
ground glass. Th leil cs xvas a rapi(l
rectilinear, %vorking at f8. A wvhite
reilector %vas placcd at tlîe propcr
angle, about 4o degLecs, Sc) as to
rellect as inticl stunshine as possible
on the nicgativ'e. A iinirror %vould

probably have been botter. A slîeet
of Cliase's Iota pmper wvas tacked to a
tlîin board anîd placcd in the hoiler.
I n seven hours thcrc wvas stifficient
iimage to dcvelop til and toile andl
fix. The dev'eloper %vas made up as
folloVs

STOCK SOLUTION.

Ilydrochiiione ........... 6o grainis
\Vater ..... ..... ....... ro Snces
Acetic Aci(l......... .... 3 drims
Bicarbonate Sodla. . .. 12o grains

Take stock solution i part, water
5 to io parts.

The prilnt \vas iiînmiersed in this
bath witbout previous wvashing and
dcvcloped up to almnost normal deni-
s ity. At liret the color wvas ycllowv.

changing slowly to red. Then washed
and placed in a coibined toning and
fixing bath until toned. The prin-
cipal cause of failitre in using this
mlethod, is fogging. The paper must
be l<ept away from too much white
liglit. Ail operations are safer if
orange lighit be used. T12e above
formula xvas selected on account of
its siniplicity. There are many others
xvhichi will probably do as well, if îiot
better. Almost any combined bath
-%ill do for toning and and fixing. In
regard to the pernianency of the
image, the wvrîter knows nothing, but
lias every reason to believe that it
is not nîaterially different from any
image tonied iii a combined bath with-
the developmient.

The particular advantage of this
înethod of enlargernent lies only in
the tonles available. Bromnide paper
is quicker, but exceedingly limited as
to tonle. The cost is somnewhat
greater and likewise the liability of
failuire. Great latitude is allowed in
ani enlargemient on chloride paper.
If the printing is not sufficient, tlîe
camnera miay be allowed to reniain two
days to get a faint image wvith a dense

CeIvo. This miethod of develop-
nient mnay also bie u.secl on smlall xvork.
During pirotractecl periods of cloudy
wveather time paper mnay be placed in
the framies and slightly printed, the
suil)sequent operations being as above.
F'lain printing wvi1l somietimies be more
satisfactory than vignetting on accounit
of the danger of fogging under the
vi guet te.

(To be 60111111;/d)

A No'i'EI mian on being asked if lie
liad ever seen Cork, î-epliecl tliat lie
llac not, but that lie seen a great
nilaîiy ofwng t it.
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PURPOSE IN PHOTOGRAPHY.

BY FLOYD vAIL.

Purpose in any thing not only in-
creases the chances of success, but is

absolutely essential to its attainment;
and in proportion as it is wanting or

present will be the degree of failure
or success. This is not only true of
matters in general ; it applies to

photography in particular.
What is the object of photography?

To many it is simply to secure by its
neans a certain number of photo-
graphs of things and places. And if
these are good, or excellent, technic-
ally, they are considered as having
fulfihled the purpose of the operator.
Others have a still higher idea-the
delineation of objects according to
the rides of art. But they in turn,
are wanting in the still advanced ai
of others who strive after the ability
to express their thoughts, feelings
and fancies by means of photography.

Passing by those of the first-class,
-who will in time grow out of their
insipient stage-it is surprising how
little purpose is mianifested by the
others, who comprise, perhaps, the
vast majority of those that make

photographs. They have tried to
master thoroughly all the technical
knowledge and experience necessary
to taking pictures ; and they would
consider themselves, or others, ex-
tremely foolish, if they attempted to
photograph any thing without this
fundamental knowledge or ability.
But here they have stopped. They
have never studied the rules of art; or,
if so, have obtained but a meager idea
of them. They are governed entirely
by their own tastes, or by the vague
impressions formed fron examining,
or perhaps studying, to some extent,

the productions of painters, or it may
be only the illustrations to be found
in books and periodicals. If these
have produced a favorable effect upon
them, they are unable to tell why it
was so, or the cause for it. They
photograph views founded upon this
knowledge-not knowing beforehand
just what they are going to produce ;
in other words, devoid of purpose-
and, after they are printed and mount-
ed, they begin to think of titles for
them. Instead of working with an
object, they do their work and then
cast about for a purpose. To present
it differently, they are prepared by
previous study and thought to take a
photograph, and carry it through its

various stages to a point where it may
be preserved ; but they are almost
entirely unfitted to make a picture,
worthy of the naine, because they
have not previously acquired the
information they must possess in

order to do it intelligently and pro-
perly.

The great majority of pictures one
sees in exhibitions or competitions
either show no purpose in their
creation, or are the result of acci-
dent. If it were not for the cata-
logue, or an appended title, one
would have to 'imagine a vain
thing." They mostly appear as if the
photographer had had a leisure day,
and during an outing had taken any
thing, or every thing that struck his
fancy as pretty or interesting, and
after his offsprings were born, had
given each names-calling a puny
sickly thing Goliath, and a tall and
vigorous one Zaccheus !

This custom is too prevalent. If
amateurs would abandon such meth-
ods, and work from -a well-defined
and definite purpose, the cause of

202
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photography xvouid advance, inimea-
surably in on1e stride.

Every one shouid have, iii eacb
effort, some specifie object. Before
any thing else, the photographer
should possess hiniseif of the requisite
knowledge, and equip himiself with
every other requirenient necessary to
accomplish ic. Having thiese, lie
shouid go about effecting bis purpose
in a systematie, careful, and pains-
taling manner, and not rest satisfied
wvith anything short of perfection.
He should aiso, be original in bis
ideas, and think< to that end, and
have clear conceptions of what lie
intends to represent. He shouid tell
his story divested of ail that is super-
fluous, and s0 clearly that no titie xviii
be required to explain wh'at ouglit to
be apparent. Everything sbould be
subservient to this end. No slip-
shod, haphazard ,guess-w ork, or trust-
to-iuck niethods sbould longer prevail,
except amiong tbose that have just
entered the ranks and are in the awk-
xvarcl squad. And until this is dlone-
until every one lias a purpose and
strives in each individual case to at-
tain it-there xvili be the prevailing
mediocre work( dore, even amiong the
best knoxvn amateurs.

RAMBLING INCOKERENiCIES.

No. 2.-GALL.

A. Il. HJOWAIU).

There is oiie virtue that the a-
bitions artist, either of lens olr pelncil,
miust specially cultivate if hie xvould
makze the most of his opportunities,
and that is gali. Cool, LIncolsciauIS
impudence, to enable himi to invade
prix'ate grouinds, baci; gardens, and
orchiai ds, or the mneadow, Nvhichi wxhile
promising a rich harvest to the searchei

a ter the pictorial, is protected by the
awe-i nspi ring- legend, Il Trespassers
xviii be prosecuted."

Gal-to teach imii ta talze posses-
sion of everything andi everybodly that
can, iii the slighitest degree, contribute
ta his success.

Thle artist wxho is kit ail cansiderate
of other people's canx-enienice xviii miss

Imany a gooci pictui-e, ay ! and lose
many a good frîend, for very seldoni
incleeci xxill a bold polic: *npr n

other sentiment ini a victimi than ance of
profallndc and admîri ng gratitude.

Howv aiten have 1 sncaked inta a
gentlemani's preserves (for xvhat IyaIl 1
lîossess is qtiite Iiberally cliluteci) ; hoxv
often have I commenceci xxork in ilia-
nientary expectatian of being pauriced
upon by the indignant proprietar auid
ignomi inI iousiy escortedi off the premises;
yet xvhen the proprietor has appeared
it lias beeîi ta engage mle in a tricludly
chat, generailv enciing iii a pressing
Invitation ta ''camle iin ani take a bit
af dlimner \vitlh us, anid ta cme far a
mionth next sumniiier andi bring the
faili1y.

Tien the chance traveller in his toi)
buggy, ar farni xvagani, haov readily,
haxx servilely hie xviii place himself mind
vehiicie at v'aur disposai, and subii ta
be bullicci lîke a av recruit ait the
hands of a drill sergeaut.

IHello ! " va shaut, in a toule af
authority, ' stop there wxill )-ou, stay
xvhere you are a second.'" The recruit
imnmediateiv fails il', and yout clive
beneath theý caulopy ta presentiy re-
appear and yeii, ''1 say! go back a bit.
A littie further. Further yet. That'l
dia. Tur your horses round a littie
to the riglit. Ahi ! that's taa mluch.
Tiiat's better. Noxv, keep quite stili."

Another tenlporary chsappearance
uncler the clotli. Mien, Il say ! just
stand still a moment, xviii you, tilt 1
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get those pigeons in position. Sha!

sho! she! o! Ah! the brutes have
gone. Neyer mi, thev'll be back
again in a minute. Stay cjuite still."

The pigeons begini to flutter back

presently, one by one, wlien, after
auiothier inspection under the cloth, you

shout, Il Hello ! there, 1 suppose the
road is too narrowv for ),ou to turn

round " (andi condescending to explain)
Cyou sce 1 ivant it to loofi as if von

xvere goiuîg the othier way. " ''1Oh ! 1
guess not," says the obliging victirn,
,u%,ho iminediately begins to wvhoa!1 and
to back yek ! andl to git ep thiere ! and
wvuth nînch kicking and plunging and

cruniclingic of wvheels, the heavy wagon
is turned round. But now a timiber iii

the adjacent feîîce obstructs tlîe viewv
of one of tlîe cars of the off hiorse.
This being& conîplained of, thle pro-
prietor at once produces an axe and
v'ugorously proceeds to renmoe the
objectionable feature.

At leuîgth )-ou are satisfiecl Nitli the
arranîgemients, shout to ever)-body to
keep quite. stîlI, andi stand calmi and
confidlent, with )-oui- hiand on the cap,
reacly to niake tlîe exposure xv'lîen the
pigeonîs slîall have settled ta )-our
likilig.

Final ly y-ou reinove-you replace-
the cap. ''AIl righit,' )-ou shout,
uîîagisterial ly, and everybody is at
liberty to uuîfix iniiscîf.

The w'agouer iavigates his vcliicle
back iuîto its proper course, cracks a
friendly jolce or twvo and drives atway,
wvuth a vague sensations pernieating
lus spine as of being ovei-xvhIellmedl
wvith i onours and enuolunieuts.

Gall, howvever, is by lia nians con-
fiied to the artist. The interested
spectator is often richly endoNved, and
ivill voluinteer criticiSrns and coninients
freelv (geuîerally, 1 admit, of a comipli-
nmentary- chiaracter). W/ill prefer the
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coolest requests, totally unconscious
that hie intrudes far more flagrantly
and unwarrantably than does even the
inveterate trespasser hie is tormenting.,
And he'll invite his acquaintances too,
to corne and look on, as if he ran the
show, with a righit to issue free passes
azd lii'., and he'I1 crack lis little joke
about howv lie is getting his picter took,
though roosting on a fence at the
operator's back, and wvil1 mnake the
wholely unauthorized announicement to

col aers tht ' 'ngo'n teh

Iîev ') dawg drawed soon's he's
througi. "
1One afternoon 1 was engaged iii

mnaking a little study of a grazing
horse, the usual group of adirniriuig
critics at my back, ouîe of whom re-

j marked, CI W/cIl now, aint that just
Igreat." CI'You bet, " assented anotilier,
unctuously. "Jestas nah-teral," added
a third, with a rising *inflection.

W/eh, sir," continued a fourth, 'I
couidn't (Io that, no, flot if you %vus to

Igive mie the huit o' Caniad),.'
CSay, boss," spoke up number one,

C'I 1have the clandiest staliion Up at mny
jplace ; about three miles this side o'
Thompson's. l'Il drive you up any
trne. '' She's a bay mare with blne

1points-on the lialf shieli '' (somethingy
to that effect, l'ni not sure to a word
or sa). CI She's a real beauty." -' I
xvoulcln't minci giv'n' haîf a dollar for
a sketch of lier," lie added, as an after-
thouglît, suggested prohably by' miy
evicIent lack of interest. Il RealIy, ni),
friend,'' said 1, CI 1should be most
happy, but 1 fear 1 could not do the
bitte points justice. Yiou kuiow~ it
requires an epicure for tliat sort of

itlîing.''
''CIDoes it niow%,' hie answvered, miich

umpressed, C'I 1thouglît inaybe you
could just sketch it off witli the pencil
like.''
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Sometimes the bucolic remarks will
be anything but flattering.

IlSay! Bill, corne and see wvhat this
feller is drawr'n'."

Bill saunters over, gazes at the
drawing and at the vie~ in front, chiexs
the quid of reflection a moment, and
lazily asks the self-appointed miaster
of the ceremnonies, Il What's lie
drawr'n'? ?

Il Why, doni't you see? it's Beatty's
cottage. "

IOh ! psha-xv ! tlîat aint Beatty's
cottage ; wliere's the pump ?

The pump, by the way, is hidden by
a Iilac bush ; but the critic, being a

yard or so to one side, obtains a viexx
of it by craning lus neck.

Anothier spectator appcars, looks on
awhilc, and says con teiîiptuously,
ICoi-ne on, boys, andl sec the other

feller Up at Bilson's, lîe's do'n a oil

paiint'n'. This feller aint a patclu on

him." Andi awvay go the entire coin-
pan>', except thie gentlenman wxho wants

lus dawvg drawed. Andi it niow beconies
a question of wviîo tires first.

Long after imy drauving is practically
finislîed, I continue to fuss w'ith it, and

at Ieng-th ni)' friend's patience giving1,
out, lie slies off the fence w'itl, ''VVelI,

I guess PUi hey ter git ter 'vork.
Hi there ! tarrier," and so leaves me
in peace.

But, before 1 leave my patient readers
in peace for a season, let nie relate an
anecdote illustrative of Gall iii its i-ost
perfect developrnent.

Oiie oppressively lhot day, 1 hiac
toiled some miles up- hilI and dowvn
dale along a heavy sandy road ini
searcli of a " fine bit" to wvhiclî 1 lîad
been mnis-directed by a brother artist,
anîd lîaving withi nuch difficulty dis-
covered the bit (a littie cottage growing
like a lîugc vegetable of soine unknown
variety iii the iclst of an extensive

nmarket garden), 1
found fresli difficulty
ini selecting a point
of view ;and, after

,~ ~' ~ , naking the circuit
~9~' of the place several

-tinies, 1 canie to
thé conclusion tliat

p r ~Pthere xvas but one
available spot fromi
which to takze a pic-
turc, and that was
in the ickldle of

-M11 1lÏM11,1a luxuriant beci of
.,..1_ýornons. This wvoulcI

hiave pi Lsented no iîîsuperable objection
haci not the bcd beeuî exposecl to the
direct raYs of a buringi. August Sun.

However, tiiere wvas 11o help for it,
s0 dloîvN- 1 sat itnîongu thîe onioîîs, and
iii no0 verv atiiable franie of inid,
proceeded'to Ilcatch the effect."

1 liac got we'lI under ivay, wxhîcn I
xv'as suddeîîly brouglît to by a loud
exclamiationi of surprisecl recognition,
anîd, looking towards thîe spot wlîcnce
the cry hiad proceeded, 1 pcrceived a
travcl-*Stainied, exlîatisted-lookirgý in-
div;idual staggerin g beneath a wvcight
of pliotographic appliances.
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H-e approacbed. w'earily, laid down
bis traps, began, wvith a nioist pocket
handkerchief to mop features, wbich
I recognizedt as pertaining te anl
enthusiastic camnera expert of iny
acquai ntancc, and observeci irritably,
as if lie lield nie respeiîsible for it aIl,
IYou doîi't catch nie tranîping this

beastly read again, not for the fiîîest
view that Nvas ever created. No, sir,
neot nîutcli."

He leeked on discontentedly awbile,
as 1 coîîtinued miy Nvoric, ancl theii,
realizing that lie iîîiglît as wvell do
sornethiing now lie ivas bere, teck tip
lus parapherîîalia, and ivanclereci off te
bunt for a point of î'iew.

He traverseci the xvbole prospect as
I liad donc preî'iously, with the saine
result apparently, fer ceîiing back te
mie lie saici, Il Get up a minute, ivill
you, I want te see hou'V she lookcs frein
bere."

1 inickly rose, and coolly kickiîig
over nmv stool, lie planteci his tripoci
upodnI the site.

Fer liaîf an lueur lie fussed and
focussed, w~hile I xvaited vitli XvIlat
patience I ceulci cemminanc, w-atcbing-
witli painful solicitucle, the rapiclly

cunrn> liglht as the suin rmoved
turther aîud furtlier te the rear cf tlîe
cetta-e.

At length lie firec i s shot, andi then,
cemnmancling îîîe te bring aleng tîîe
box of plates, lie teck up blis iiîstru-
ment, and niîarchel clown the lîill sie
iii searcli cf anothe- subject.

Wbeni, iii the course of tlue afternoon,
1 was perinitted to go back te my)
stucly, alas! the effect biadi cisappearedl
and 1 was left lainentiug.

My friend offered consolation. Said
lie, Il Tliat's aIl riglît, mani, you can
cenie back next Saturctay and finish
it. I

IYou clon't catch nie tranmping this

beastly roaci again, 'lot for- the best
view ever createci,"I 1 quoted, poin teclly.
But the gentle irony conveyed iii this
reply ivas utterly lest upon hini.
1 J ust as you 1like,"I said hie, indifferent-
13', aclcing, Il I guess its about tinie we
ivere getting liome."

I admire g-ai.

THE CAMERA IN THE MISSION FIELD.

REV. P. L. SPENCER.

Not the least interesting or impor-
tant use te which photography is now
put is the pictorial representation of
scene,, in the life and îvork of the
heroes cf the mission field. The
lecture h]all and the religious maga-
zines frequently instruct by means of
illustrations for the production cf
which we are indebted in the first
place te the camlera. Thus photo-
grapby lias become a handmaid of
religion. The man who refuses te
admit that mioney sent te the beathen
is iveli expended, and who expresses
bis opinion on the subjeot of missions
by declaring theni "lafailure," is
inclined te regard the matter more
favorably wvhen lie sees placed side
by side on paper, or is showvn in suc-
cession on the lantern screen, two
representations of ''a heathen man,"
one depicting him as a savage, the
other as a Christian gentleman. The
missîonary's spiritual medicine is
acknowledg'ed te. xvork a greater
charmi than any of the advertised
paniaceas whose supposed wonderful
effect are indicated by the contrast
between Il before taken Il and '' after
takýen." Indepenidently of the direct
object cf iiissionary illustrations,
pbotography when practised in the
mission field gives us, mereover, new
ideas concerning the natural resources
of the country, the employments of
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the natives, and the prospects for
civilized labor and commerce.

Althoughi Canada may not, except
in the extreme north-wvest, present
any romantie difficulties in the path
of the travetier or afford opportunities
for studying the life and character of
the red-inau ini bis native seclusion
and primitive simiplicity, yet there are
in the settled parts of the Domninion
many places and- districts xvhich are
out of the sight of the ordinary tourist
but which when visited rewvard him
for a littie extra exertion and expeidi-
ture of time and mioney by revealing
to him the condition of the Indians
who have to some extent adopted the
ways and employments of wvhite mren
and -vho are settled on reserves not
very remiote fromn the trackc of the
iron horse or the course of the fireI
boat. These are in many cases stili
undergoing the process of civilization
and acquiring by slow degrees a
knowledge of the Christian religion.I
While niaking an acquaintance with
the circumstances which regulate their
present life, an amateur "camerist"
wvilI find frequent opportunities for
plying bis art with pleasure to himiself
and future satisfaction to bis friends.
Havîng xithin a period of a few years
past nmade vîsits to the aborigines on
reserves in Ontario, Manitoba, and
the Western Territories, and also en-
joyed a glimpse of Chinese life in
British Columbia, 1 rnay be able to
interest the readers of the CANADI AN

PHOT'RoîAPHnÇ JOURNAL with a brief
description of iny wanderings.

Let us begin near homne. In the
year 1782 Captain joseph Brant, the
renowned chief of the Mohawk tribe,
obtained from the British Government
a grant of several hundred thousand
acres of land stretching atong both'

banks of the Grand river. To-day
the descendants ot the Indians, who
settled on that la.nd are living iii

peaceable and prosperous possession
of their farmis in the couinty of Brant.
The chiurch which wvas erected ifl 1783
stiti stands, and atthoughi only a
wooden building, is in a gaod state of
preservation. As a relîc of the tater
days of the cigliteentti century, an-
cient days for Upper Canada, this
littie structure constitutes a subject
worthy of the wvork of pen, pencit,
brush or camera. B), apptying at the
Mohawk rnstitutte, xvbich, equatly
with the church, is but a short distance
fromn the city of Brantford, we are
permitted to see the Commiunion plate
and Bible presented by IlGood Queen
Anne " to tbe Mohawk Indians wvhen
they lived iii the Mvolcawk Vatley
in the U.S. before tbe revolutionary
war. The interior of the cburcli
showvs us an inscription oni the chan-
cel watt containing tbe Creed, the
Lord's Frayer, and the Tcn Coin-
imandiients in the Mohawtk language,
and exhibits iii relief over the western
door the royal coat of armis of Eng-
land, such as I have îiot seen else-
wliere in churches except in England
itself. The ground surrouîiding the
building contains more tban a few
evidences of man's mnortatity, one
monument standing over the grave
of the tate Ven. Arclideacon Nelles,
who mninistered to the Indians for a
long period *beginning with 1831.
Severat fine stately elmis add their
beauty to the scene. The IlOld Mo-
kawk Church " is thus both artisticatty
and historically an object of great
interest. No photograph atbium of
Canadian views is comptete wittiout a
picture of it.

Another church on this reserve, St.
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Paul's, at Kanyenga (pronounced
Ka-nfunga), though comparatively
modern, is more attractive architec-

turally than that just described. The

interior is very tastefully furnished,
and the mellow light coming through
the stained glass of the windows
gives one the thought of a church in

old England, intended for the most

cultured classes, instead of a church

in new Canada, built for the use of
the aborigines. By placing a thin
screen against the outside of the east
window I succeeded in getting, with-

out the slightest halation, a really
beautiful photograph of the chancel.
Whether on paper or on calico this
picture never fails to excite surprise
or impart pleasure. The lines mark-
ing the figures in the stained glass
are clearly discernible.

Another subject obtained during
this visit was a group of Indians
engaged in the operation of thresh-

ing their grain by means of steam

power. The picture demonstrates
most conclusively that the red man
is following very closely in the tracks
of his white brother, and is bringing
to his aid the latest contrivances for
lessening labor and thereby lengthen-
ing life.

This suggests a word or two on
the subject of the continuance of the
Indian as a factor in the making
up of future Canada. " Are not the

Indians dying out?" is a question
I have frequently heard. In reply I
may state that, however the case may
be with those who are still living in
a more or less uncivilized state, there
is no indication of decline or gradual
disappearance among those occupy-
ing the oldest reserves and resembling
in their ways most closely the white
people of this country. In 1827 the

population of the Six Nations of the
Grand River reserve was about 1900.

In 1830 the number had increased to

2300. In 1882 it had swelled to 3 195.
Another case in point is offered by
the history of the Indian mission on
Walpole Island. When it was estab-
lished, the Indians numbered 500.
To-day their number is goo. The

truth seems to be that during a short

period after the Indians have changed
from their roving and hunting life
they quickly succumb to the ravages
of disease induced by neglect of the
laws of health necessary to be ob-
served in their new environment, but
that when they have acquired a
knowledge of those laws and have
learned how to refuse the evil and
choose the good " in civilization they
begin to increase in number and pros-
per in worldly circumstances. We
need not suppose, therefore, that the
Canadian Indian is destined to be-
corne extinct. He is bound to sur-
vive the changes and chances of the
life that now confronts him. He
must be reckoned in with the problem
of the future development of the Can-.
adian people. One hundred thou-
sand Indians dwell in various parts
of the Dominion. We should try to
make them good and useful members
of the commonwealth. If we take
the liberty of pointing the camera
towards them, we should do so not
because we fancy that they will soon
be " blocked out "of nature's picture,
but because we see in them a people
that have had a mysterious history
in the past, occupy at the present
time an interesting and remarkable
position in the social vista, and are
certain to exercise in the future no
little influence for weal or woe in the
formation of a Canadian nation.
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I may conclude this paper with the
remark that flot ail the Indians.of
the Six Nations have yet accepted
the white man's religion. The "long
bouse " of the Pagons may stili be
seen at a certain spot on the reserve.
The number wbo resort to it is, how-
ever, comparatively small; and xvhile
the superstitious systemi which they
practîce mray die bard, it is assuredly
destined to give way before the patient
labors of the "Iblackcoats." Tbe in-
fluence of the "long bouse" will
soon yield to that of the -"big preach-
ing wigwam." Belief in the "b1 appy
buntîng grounds " wvill be exchanged
for a good hope of the Illand of pure
delight." The camera of the heart
wvill be opened, and into it wvill be
flasbed the strong liglit of eternal
trutb, leaving as its impress an image
of the Divine.

EASTMAN KODAK PATENT SUSTAINED.

The decision of Judge Colt, of the
U. S. Circuit Court, in tie case of
Eastman Kodak Co. vs. the. Blair
Camnera Co., granting an injunction
against the defendants, and sustaining
the Roll Holder patents oNvned by the
Eastman Kodak Co., is an important
one, inasmuch as the amount of royalty
involved is very large and fromn the fact
that these are the first important
photographic patents that have been
sustained in Court for several years.

In his ably written decision, Jucige
Colt, after citing the cumbersome formi
of the old time wet plate apparatus,
and the weight and liability of breakage
of the glass used then and in the later
day dry plate to support the sensitîzed
film, says:

"lThe two patents in con troversy
sought to overcome the objections to
glass plates by the substitution of strips

of sensitized paper supported on rollers.
To use this long strip of material, it
was necessary to devise some m-eans
to determine the position and move-
nment of the strip iii the camlera. This
was first done in the 'WTarnerke' holder
ini 1875, by mnarking the roll of filmn
with black patches of paper, which
could be seen through a colored glass
inserted in the camera, as the filin %vas
wound froni one roll to the other.
This, however, wvas îlot found practical,
and iîî 1877 another hiolder wvas gotten
out on somnewhat simnilar lines, but
doi ng away with the colored windowv
and black mnarkings by fastening the
sensitized filminii short lengthsq to a
band of calîco, leaving intervals of sonie
twvo inches betxveen the lengths. The
indenting device consistin- of a short
roller outside of the camnera, fitteci to
one of the inside rollers, on1 which xvas
wvound a tape of the exact length of Uie
calico strip. This wvas fouîîcl to possess
mnany clefects, and was cast aside.

IBefore the inventions of Houston,
and Walker anci Eastmîan, there wvere
two problemns wvhich had to be met in
the practical use of a long strip of filmi
in a camnera-the sensitîzed strip mnust
be properly miarked, anîd it inust be
held iii suflicient tension. Thiese
inventions solved these problenis.

IlThe Houston improvement consists
iii attaching to substantially the old
Wlarnerke roll holder a device for
marking autoinat îcally the sensitized
material wvîthin the camera, in such a
m-anner as to formi guides by wvhicli
the operator 'cami cut the film bet-weein
successive exposures when taken into
a dark rooni. This is accomiplislied by
placing a pointer outsidc of the box
connected with oîîe of the rolleis. wvhich
indicates the revolutions of the roller,
oîîe revolution measuring hiaîf the
length of the negative, or two revolu-
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tions the %vlîole lengtl. The saine
roller xvhich carrnes the pointer also
carnies a pin which perforates the ecîge
of the m1aterial at each revolution, and
coiîsequently every other perforation
marks the space between negatives. "

The defendants claiînecl tliat this
wvas simiply the olcI way of ieasuring
clotli, but Judge Colt hield that by this
device soinethîing more than nierely
mieasuring the length of filin wvas clone,
as it xvent further, andl indicatecl by the

pointer on the outsicle of the box, ancl
by the pin miark on the filim, just wvhen
the film \vas in position for an exposure,
and where to cut the filmn in the dark
rooîn, and dlecides as follow~s;

"Iii aIl the clotli-neaittrii±, ancl regis-
tering devices wvhich existed iii the art
prior to the Houston patent, as dis-
closed by this record, there is îlot found
the special feature of the Houston
invention, naiely, a projecting pin
which spaces off andi cefinies, for the

puîrpose of cLîtting., a certain giveli
len-th of the miaterial. Somie device
of this kincl Nas necessary in a camiera
usin- a strip)o i lmn, andc although such
device -înay seemi only a nmodification
of' oId dev ices, yet, as the result
acconiplishced is new, and useful, 1
think it patentable.

"On the question of infringemient of
thie first andi second dlaimis of the
patent, 1 have no doubt ; the defend-
ant's dev'ice emiboclies the essential
teatures of the H-ouston invention, and
the changes vvhich are made are nmerely
structural.

'''Tli Walker aîîd E-astmian patenits
represent a still further advance. It
Wvas foUni that the film wvas hiable to
contract or expand under different
conditions ot wveather, and the invent-
ors spent months iii search of a ineans
to keep the filmn in a state of tension.
The device finally employecl by them

wvas the insertion of a spring- in the
receiving reel. By' the addition of this
spring, the film wvas made to retain its
tension uncler ail circumstances."

The v'alidity of this patent was
attacked on the saie lines as the other.
Judge Colt, after referring to the
several patents brought forwarcl b),
the clefendants iii which this spring
action %vas useil iii a somnewlîat similar
nianner, says

1An inspection of the Mann patent
clenionstrates that the organization of
rollers, brakes, and springs is quite
different frorn that founcl in the Walker
and Eastmnan patent. In fact there is
nothing iii the prior art which antici-
pates this invention.

'fTle defendant's apparatus, thoughi
modifiel iii somne particulars, is clearly
wvithin this patent, and 1 arn of opinion
that it infringes the third, twenty-sixth,
tw'enty-ninth, thirtieth, thirty-first, and
thirty-second clainîs.

'The phrase 'acti ng to maintain the

filmn in a tense condition during ex-
posure,' iii the third claim, does liot
mlean, as coîîtended by the defendant,
that the tense condition is only main-
tained during the instant of exposure,
but it should be conStrued as ineaning
that the film shall always be acted
upon by such instrurnentalities tlîat
Nvlen exposure takes place, it wvill be
found iii a tense condition."

Decree for comiplainants given

A CORRECTION

An error crept ijîto Mr. Bull's article
on ''Tourists Kit" iii the May number.
On page 16g, iii the formula for a
haîîdy pyro developer, it should read:
Pyro Y, oz., Potass-metabisulphite 2 OZ.
Citric Acid 3o grains water (distilled or
boiled ramn water) to 90z. i dr. Each
drachm will = 3 grains dry Pyro.
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ADVERTISING DODGES.

Beloxv is given an interesting letter
froni Mr. M. P. Brown, a subscriber
froni Adrian, Midi. , which -we print iii
full, as it contains many gooci hints of
value to our readers.

To the Edi/o,':
SiR,-I anii always glad to get THEn

CANADIAN PHO'rOGRAPIC JOURNAL, and
must say that you are fortuîîate iii
being able to print so mnucli practical
information. Timies are close wvitli
every one, and it keeps us on the hiustle
to increase trade, eveui though ive giv'e
each customer full value for bis mouîey.

1 enclose clippings of nîy advertise-
ments in local papers, wvhicIî 1 clhange
ecd month.

1 think photographers miake a great
mistake tiot to keep a card in their
local papers by tue year, changing the
wordiuîg each mnth, and thus bring
out our different lines of wvork, andc
keep suggesting to the reaclers of the
papers tlîat our kind of -work is neeledl
îind appreciated ili everl' hoine soolie) or-
latein

Auîotlîer good wvay to advertise is to
go xvith your out-door camera to aîîy
public meeting of prominent officiaIs,
and offer to make groups, leaving it to
ecdi individual whcther lie w'ill buy' oîîe
when lie secs a finislied picture.

To illustrate, thiree different timies
during the past year 1 have takzen an
out..door group of tue judge and jury
of our circuit court, on thc steps of the
CourtH1-use. As there are thirt),jury-
menî, one froin each towvnship or voting
precint, andc the officers of tlîc court
(including other prorninent attorneys,
wlîo m-ay be there at the timie), 1 have
no trouble to selI fromi fifteen to tweuty
or more eacli terni of court, at fifty
cents each, and many of them buý' a
framie on which 1 get a profit. 1 find

1 get acquainted wvitl rnany mîen wiio
are thinkiing of more wvork, andi I can
trace a good cleal of tracle brouglit to
the gallery from the fact of seein- or-
hearing about the judge and jury,
group.

1 madle a photo last Aui'gust of a
soldiers' re-union, and solci over fift)y
of those, andi yet no one biaU thoug lit
to ask a photographer to be there, and
1 did i îot kniow wh'en 1 went the seven
miles to the meeting tliat I ivould even
have a chance to mnake a negative. 1
use a R. R. lens welI stoppecl dowvn,
get the mcen in gýroup in the sîac of

sorrne building, andi prefer not to nial-z

out-dloor groups until the later p)art of'
the afternoon. I have founci it both

peli(saft a;;d pi-olFiabie to solicit out-
cloor groups, and tliinkz your readers,
îvlio have îîot trieci it, \vill be xvell paicl
to pusli, cluring- the sumîîîier, the out-
dloor grouping sclîeîîe.*

Vouirs respectfully,
M. P. BR~OWN.

Mr. Brownî is cvidently a '' puslier."
Several différenît business cards accomi-
pari)- bis letter, eacli o11e lîavin,îg soine-
thîng of interest on tlie back, sucli as
lîits as to boxv to, clrss for photo-
graphis, photograpie poetry, etc.

Saniples of the ncwspapcr advertise-
nients mientionced are as toIlow~s

OUT DOOR PICTURES
NieIj taken for 1, 0,wl far* away l'riciiels, of

l Il// lV lr51111\UN/(WS, Pieii P;11-ies,
Sclool Groups. or . 71E 0>/,/> .

,eZ. Leave your om<Iers at 4:i-

BROWN'S PHOTO PARLORS
Near the opera House

aîid-

CRAYON PORTRAITS
Very cheap. and very fine
Or any work in thc Picture line

At Brown's PHOTO Parlors eaH .

2il
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FOURTEENTH ANNUAL CONVENTION
0F THE PHOTOGRAPHERS' ASSOCI-

ATION 0F AMERICA.

Exposition Building, St. Louis, Mo.
JuIy 24, 26, 26, 27, 1894.

A,,sh, HEMBRGLI - - - - ----reai esnct.
GE.o. T. BAssETr, - xst Vicc-President.
D. R<. CoovER, - 2fld vice-President.
J. Er). RoscH,--------------------Secretary.
JoHx S. SciiNEIDER, - -------------- esurer.

CONMMITTEES:
SOCIAL SESSION. INSTRIUCTIV'E SE.SSION.

Gsýo. T. BASSETr. JOIIN S. SCHNF.IDERýi.
J. C. SONuERVlLLs. R. P. BELI.SMITH.

J. Eo. RoscH. Wv. B. KIMIALL.

OFFvICîAL. PROGRAM.
Monday, JulY 23rd.-A greeting of

friends at the Southern H-otel iii the
evenîng-.

Ttiesday, JUIY 24 th-io a.m. First
session. - Address cf xvelcoine by
Mayor Walbridge. Order of busi-
ness: (1) Reading cf commnunica-
tions ; (2) Reports of ccmniittees;
(3) Appoîntmient of Judges ; (4)
Treasurer's report ; (5) Selection of
next meeting place; (6) Appointmient
cf cnlflittee oni nomination of
offiCers ; (7) Adclress by President
Heimiberger. At the close cf this
session the Cramier prizes xviii be
awarded. -2 p. mi.-Secoiid session-
Reading cf communications ; Report
cf noininating cominittee. Discus-
sions: \hat is the best developer ?
\Vhat is the best mnethod of lighiting ?
Aniswer to the question box: Deion-
strations cf apparatls and appliances
by manufactures. LLimited tu teus

minutes each.
Tuesday evening, 8 p.ii.-Opera

at Uhrig's Cave. A speciai prcgram
tendered to the photographiers and
their friends with compliments cf G.
Cramier. Apply for tickets at the
Cramer exhibit.

Wednesday, Jtuly 2 5 th - io a. m.

Third session. -Reading of communi-
cations; Reading of papers; Reports
of standing committees ; Election of
officers. 2 p.m.-No session.-Ex-
hibits open to the public. Admission,
25 cents.

Wednesday evening. - Instructive
session eight o'clock p.m. at Enter-
tainmient Hall, Exposition Building.
This xviii be the most profitable mneet-
ing of the convention. Lantern
Exhibition. -- Some of the best pictures
of the year xviii be shown for criticism.
Demonstrations of ligbting, posing
and grouping xviii follow. Practical
taiks, on practical subjects, by prac-
tical men.

Thursday, JUly 26th. -Grand boat
excursion. The Steamer IlSTATE Or

KAN.SAS," xvill leave foot of Olive St.
at ten o'clock a.m. A ride on the
Mississippi and dinner at Montesano
Park. You wiil see Base Bail (as it
should be played).

STRAUSS' NINE.

S.ANIE.

j,,lus Strauss ..
Cha.,sHc!lIîringOIo,

S. L. Stein ....
C. S. Ahbott,...
FiUz Gîterin...
BiIly Wvood...
Frank Place,..
Ed. Rosci ...
Gco. 13rcker..

R. P. Bellsnith ....

Dave Thoinpso ..*W. H. Morrisonl...
P. H.* Rose ..
G. Cramuer.....

P.OSITION.

S.S.-Cap,
catchecr.

.31d Base.
2nd

ist
c. F.
R. F.
L. F.

Pitclier.

UM PiIRL.

-i iS.

i BASSETT'S NINE.

.....Geo. Bassett

.....Rad Coover
M.J Sefens

......Sid Wells

....Tout, Pattison

....Geo. Ayers
.iC.Sonierville.Wler Kimbail

joliiiiie Schineider

....Fred Wallacli

....Toîi Hi~rrison

......Ed. Da

......M. A.Seed

There xvili be a Tub Race-with
your friends in it (or in the xvater),
a Sparring Match, a Fat Men's Race,
a Foot Race, an Egg Race (Ladies'),
a Sack Race. And the committee is
thinking of more. Ail the St. Louis
photographers, dealers, and manu-
facturers asic of you is to come with
them and have a good time. IlHome
by moonlight."
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Friday,Juiy 25th-io arn. Fourth
session. -Unfinished business. 2 p. m.
Awarding of prizes.

Reduced railroad rates-Rates on
ail raiiroads wiil be one fare and one-
third on the certificate plan. Inquire
of your local ticket agent for particu-
lars, on or before July ioth. If you
lind the agent bas flot been notified
of the reduction, you wiii have suffici-
ent time for investigation. Without
certificatç fromn starting point, f ull
fare will be charged. Upoa your
arrivai, be sure to deposit yotir certi-
ficate for signature xvith treasurer at
Exposition Hall.

Special Hotel rates have been se-
cured at ail the hotels.

FOCUSING.

0f ail the various wvays and methods
the most reprehiensibie one is to
attemipt to focus with a stop inserted
in place. It seerns hardly necessary
to repeat that even if the focus or
definition without a stop was as
absoiutely sharp as the lens could
cut it, that the insertion of a stop
enhances the sharpness or definition
of the image to a stili greater degree.
To the contrary, where the reverse is
the cause, i.e., the image focused
with the stop diaphragmi ini place, the
operator nmust be satisfied îvith what-
ever sharpness of definition was
originally obtained.

In the latter case there is no possi-
b-ility for improvernent. The 'most
dificuit problem, hoîvever, in focusing
is, leaving out the accurate manipu-
lation of the adjustment, to find the
proper focal point upon the ground
glass.

In the reproduction of a fiat surface
it is reasonably easy to obtain a

proper focus, provided the objective
covers the plate ; then ail that is
requisite is to place the focusing
screen and the original parallel to onîe
another, which naturally brings the
axis of the objective perpendicular
with both planes.

Different is the condition in por-
traiture, as here we have not to deal
with large surfaces, but with plastic
hurnan forms, and it is the latter
condition whîch causes the greater
difficulties in securing a proper focuis,
than the flrst mientioned class of
subjects, on accounit of the difficulty
to keep sharp differen -t points which
rest upon an uneven plane.

The alrnost universally accepted
rule is to focus sharply on the eyes.
This rule, howev'er, is misleading, as
when fine resuits are wanted it holds
good oniy for smnall size portraits,
and only then when the exposture is
made with a lenls systei *of ample
focal length, or in other words when
there is no attempt to strain the lens.

With objectives of large size it is

even more clifficuit to obtain a niega-
tive of a focal definition to suit 111
requirernents. It, hoîvever, depends
greatiy upon their qunlity. Any
attenipt to niake a three-qiuarter life
size hiead with the objectives niov in
universal use will prove how clifficult
it is to get it sharp iii aIl parts, and
a problemn which is hiardly to be
looked for by direct exposure. But
thien again that is harclly the object
of such large portraits. Settîng aside
the fact that a iiniversal sharpness in
a large portrait by no means adds to
its artistic merit, we must acknovledge
that portraits of large dimension are
intended to be looked at from a greater
distance than small ones.

Under such conditions the niinor
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details hariiônize theniselves to a
more or less greater extent, and the
con trasts disappear, thus it wiil be
seen that a universal sharpness xvould
by 110 inieans bc an imiprovemient.

For examiple, if we attempt to
obtain a l)icture of satisfactory sharp-
ness and clefinition on a plate 20 X 24

inchies xvith a \'oigtlander Euryscope
NO. 7 (4") one miust thoroughly un-
derstand the capabilities of the instru-
rment to know exactly howv much
dependence miay be placed upon it.

If, with the above nanied objective,
one were to confine themnselves to the
quoted rule and focuis absolutely on
the eyes, it igh-lt easily happen that
in sqtindry other parts there would be
a somnewhiat undesirable vagueness of
defi n ition.

\'here the sitter lias a strong pro-
truding nosc, the operator is often
forced te change the focal point
towards the fr-ont, so as to obtain
shiarp definition of that organ, if w'.e
do not -%vant to risk that the nose
appear in the picture unsightly and
swollenl.

It is to be regretted that no descrip-
tion caii be given of the various cases
that present therunselves to the pro-
fessional portraitist. I-Io-%vever, muchi
niay be Iearned by a visit to the studio
of any photographic artist of acknowv-
Iedg1ed ability and reputation ;and by
examnination of the large speciniens
on exhibition.

Phiotographers in snialler towns
should visit the larger city studios at
least once a year, to study and coin-,
pare the exhîibited specinien.

The main point in focusing, as
before stated, consisted in the proper
adjustmnent of the ground-glass or
screen.

A weIl-known North-Germ-an pho-

tographer lately gave the -following
interesting hints on focusing :He
first of ail cautions his operator to be
careful ini the adjustment of the focus-
ing screen, use it conscientiously, and
note its requirements as soon as the
model enters the studio.

If a bust picture is wanted, the top
of the screen is tilted back towvards
the operator, as the camera is usually
pointed downwvard. Great stress is
also laid in this establishmîent on the
side swing, by which means the ground
glass is brought parallel, as well as
horizontal with any portruding part
of the face. So certain is this method
that "1make overs" are almost un-
knoxvn in this establishmnent.

Lt is well known that bust pictures
are the easiest to focus. The diffi-
culties increase with every attemipt to
bring more of the picture within the
field, i which case a different point
of view must be taken with reference
to the accessories, decorations, etc.

Lt is here where the greatest
blunders are ofteniest made.

In provincial towns it is often found
that extraordinary efforts are made
to have the whole picture sharp in
every detail, a procedure which is as
aimless as it is unnatural.

For coniparison, take for instance,
a long mail of trees in whicb the line
of trees in the increasing distance
gradual]y recedes perrpectively. In-
distinctness increases in the saine
ratio when viewed witii the nakced eye.

Now would it appear natural if on
the pîcture ail trees would be depicted
equally sharp ? Certainly flot. Tech-
nically an objective which would
achieve such a resuit, no matter how
much it would excite our admiration,
artistically such resuit would be
valueless.
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This fact is even more pertinently
illustrated by a Pommeraniani mer-
chant, who had bis bouse photo-
graphed. The structure xvas a square
dry-goods-box-likze structure xvith txvo
gable ends and a plain tule roof.
When the photographs were delivered
he refused to takce them, as the house
xvas photographed crooked, viz.: the
sloping perspective of the roof.

Now, as flot every thing can be*
square in the perspective, just as
unreasonable is it to expect that al
points in a portrait shall be of equal
sharpness of focal definition.

Ail that is necessary is to vîexv a
photographic portrait as one xvould
the original. When one person gives
to another respectful attention, the
surrouridings, whether table, xvall

decorations, etc., are overlooked, and
reniain unoticed, the person receilng(
our uadivided attention, as ahl second-
ary objects do not cone xxithin the
focal scope of Our interest.

Equally so it shouldi be xith a
portrait where the personaiity re-
quires our first undividecl attention.
And entirely on this account should
xve focus on the sitter, so as to bring
out aIl the leacling characteristics of
the original, even if xve neglect some
of the secondary or mînor details.

For instance, a loose ctîrl, a point

of lace, etc,, often, by its vagueniess
of definition, adds greatly in bringing
out a portrait. It is alxvays more
artistic than xvhen the whoie is of
equal sharpness, as if cut out by a
niere iiachine.

Focusing consequently exercises
the greatest influence upon the beautyi
of the resulting portrait, ancd in the
hands of tlie experienced operator is
a niighty factor iii producing an
artistic portrait. -A mrian jTournal of

PHOTOGRAPHIC CONVENTION 0F THE
UNITED KIN.GxDOM

The annual meeting for 1894 Of the
Photographie Convention of the United
Kingcloin xviii be lielc iii Dublin, Juiy
9 to 16 next, and, judging frorn the in-
terest excitedt there, andi the efforts
that are being- made on its beliaif, it
promises to be one of the most sccs
fui ever hieldi. The Phiotograph)lie
Society of lreiandl, w'hicli, by the xvay,
is the second oldest iii the orcin-
x'ited the Convention foi- 1893, but prior
dlaims liad to be met, andl the invita-
tion couic! fot be accepted until this
year. The Presicient for the x-car w~iii
be Sir H-owvard Grubb, xxhose naine
alone gives a guaraîîtee of' success;
andi xe are i nformied that, by the exer-
tions of the Photographie Society of
Irelanci, an exceeclingiy sîrong and iii-
fluientiai conimittee of reception lias
been formied, contai ni ng, anion- st
inanv o thers, such 1nam1es as the Ear!
of Rosse, Viscounit Powerscourt, the
Lord Maýyor, the Astroîîomer-Royal,
and the hieacîs of neail ail the scientitic
anci learnec! bodies. The proceed ings
xviii Open on1 monclav, Juiy 9 th, xx'tih a
fu il-clress receptio01 andi conversalione,
xvhen it is expecte(d that the splendid

premises of the Royal Dublin Society
and the M\useuni of Science andi Art
xviii be throngeci xvithi an assemblage
of brilliancy andi beauty. On Tuesclay
there xviii be an excursion to the 1-li
of Howtlî and to Poui-a-Phouca, and
in the evening, pap)ers, etc. On \'ed-
nesclav there xviii be the usual business
meetings, the convention groups phio-
graphed, and the Convention Dinner
in thie eveingl,. On Tlhursclax there
xviii be a long andi interesting en:cur-
sion to the Valley of the Bovine, the
Tumuli of Doxvth and New Grange,
the nmonastic remains of Monasterboice
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and Mellifont, xvith their round towers,
Attic crosses, shrines, anîd chapeis,
sainples of the best of the fai-ned eariy

ecciesiasticai art of Ireland. On
Friday there xviii be excursions to the
counity VVickloxv, Enniskerry, the iovely

Dargie Valley, Powerscourt Desnî esne
andi xaterfails ; and on the other side

to Trim, Bective Abbey, and ail their
interesting surrouindings. In the ex'e-
ning tiiere wiil be a fuli dress recep-
tion by the Rt. Hon. the Lord Mayor
at the Mansion House. On Saturday
x'îsitors xviii be taken round the rocky
sceniery of Bray H-ead, past the iovely
Bay of Kiiliney, and to the Vale of
Giendalougb, wvith its lakes, and round
tower, and seven churehies. On this
occasion visitors miay remain over
Sunday, and further explore the county
of Wickiow, Vale of Avoca, etc. The
usuai exhibition of photograplis and
apparatus xviii be lhcld iii the Photo-
graphic Society's Rooms, 35 Dawson
Street (opposite the Mansion H ouse),
and hiere aiso viii al] tue business
mîeetings be hielci. The railxvay coini-

panies hiave niet the conirnittee in the
niost generous inaîncr, andi, bcing
anxious that niienîbers of the Conîven-
tion should sec as nîuch of the country
as possible, have arrangeci to alloxv
theni to travei fronii Dublin to any
station on their line at single fares for
tlie return journey, froni j uly 9 to 31,
andi it is to be hioped that this w'ili ini-

dluce many of the niembers to arrange
to take their hioiidays iii Ireiand this
year. Dublin itseif contains iiuchi
that xxiil be intcresting to mnibers,
botii as piiotographers and as tourîsts,
and xve ia), venture to affirni that the
xvelcoine that they ivili receive xviii
showv theni soniething of that oid Irish
hiospitality xvhich is fortunately not yet
extinct. Ail the priviieges of iienyiber-
ship niay be obtained by forwvarding an

application, and a fee Of 5s. to the
Hon. Sec., F. P. Cembrano, Jr., 10

Cambridge Gardens, Richmond, Sur-
rey; or to the ÉLon. Local Sec., John
A. C. Ruthven, 35 Dawson Street,
Dublini.--T/ze Pliotogriphzie News.

HINTS ON COLORING LANTERN SLIDES.

BY GEO. M. HOPKINS.

It frequentiy happens that otie who
is practised in the art of coloring lan-
terri slides desires to color a rare or
valuable slide when the reilnotestchance
of injury to the slide cannot be taken.
In such cases the color must be applied
either to the back or outer surface of
the plate or to a plate that xviii answer
the purpose of a cover glass. The
latterrinethod is certainiy to bepreferred,
as it inx'oives no risk whatever, and at
the saine tume affords an opportunity
of trying different color effects on the
saine picture ; such, for exampie, as
spring, suminer, and autunin tints iii
iandscapes and dlifférent combinations
of color in architectural views, interiors,
or figures.

The plate uscd for receiving the color
is au old unused gelatine lantern slide
plate, froiii the film of which tic silver
lbas been renîoved by liypo ; or a gela-
tiiie plate froni which a discarded x'iexv
lias been reinoved frorn the filn by
means of a reducing solutionî ; the
plate iii eitlier case being xvasiîed long
enougli to rernove ail hypo.

Thc filin on the unused plate xviii
need touglieiing by soakcing it for txvo
or three minutes in a solution of aluni
of tue strength conimionly used for
preventing friiliiîg, tue plate being
afterxvards thoroughly xvashed. Thîis
plate takes color better tlîaî one which
lias been subjected to the reducing
process. A plate may aiso be prepared
by floxving a solution of gelatine over
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a dlean cover glass, allowing it to dry,
and then treating it to an aluni bath
and subsequent washing.

Trhe stide to be colored, xvhich is, of
course, unimounted, is placed with its
olass side against the glass side of the
transparent filmi-bearing plate, w'hich
is dry, and the transparent filin is wet
ail over by means of a very soft brush
carrying clean Nvater. Sorne caution
is required to prevent the film side of
the slide fromi becomilig wet. A sr-nall
quantity of water absorbed betwveeii
the contacting glass services is an ad-
vantage, as it binds the plates together
and prevents themn from moving easily
one on the other.

The coloring is donc upon the trans-
parent film, following the outlines ancd
every feature of the picture as closely
as possible. It wiIl, of course, be imi-
possible to follow every leaf and blade
of grass, or every twig andi flowver,
wvith perfect accuracy, on accounit of
two thicknesses of glass intervening
between the color film and the picture
film, yel the results sectured by this
mnethod are astonishing. The wvriter
bias colored slides iii this wa:v which
xvere niot d istinigui slhable, even by ex-

perts, frorn slides colored on the pic-
ture-bearing film.. The following des-
cription of a înethod of coloring prints
on gelatine-coated lanteril slide plates
is taken fromi the writer's ar ticle iii tlîe
Scientiic A,,werican of March i 1, 1893,
it being applicable iii the present
case :

The first operation iii coloring is to
go over the entire surface of the film
wvhile it is xvet with aý tlîin w'aish of
warin color, which inay be eitlîer yel-ý
loxv or pink, clepending upon the sub-
ject. This kilis the chalky whîteness
of the highi lighits, and gives the entire
picture a w'arun and desirable toile,
eveil thougli the washi 15 îot.sufficiently

strong to be detected wvlien tue picture
is throwîî upon the screen.

The colors; used for this purpose are
transparenît aniline colors prepared for
coloring pliotog-raplis. Tlîey are la-
beled browrî, blue, violet, fiesli, orange,
green, aiîd s0 on. Tlîe ordiîîary ani-
line dyes na>' be useci instead of the
prepared colors, as tlîey are practi *cally
tlîe saine. Tlîe manîipulation of the
colors is the sainle as iii water-color
paintinlg. The film is kept %vet contili-
ually fronii the beg-inniing to the end of*
the operationi, but after tlîe broad
w'aslîes of tue first wvarni tint and the
final sky color, tlîe Nvater lying on the
surface of the filin is allowecl to dry
off, leaviiîg tlîe film still mvelled andl
w~et, but witlîout tlîe surfýace water.

Thie prepared colors cati rarelv be
applied to the slicle without being re-
duced w:itî w'ater. Soinetiies tlîe
best effects are proclucecl by miixinig dif-
fereîît colors before applyin-î thlei,
\vhile ini other cases tlîe effects are se-
cured by separate %vashies of different
colors, superposed. E-aclî wa':slî of
color siiîks into tlîe filnm and is îlot re-
nîoved by' a subsequeiît ivaslî.

Altlîouglî anl easel or support sonie-
thin- like a retouclîiig franîe niay be
iiseful, the ivritcr prelèrs to liold the
slide iii thc hand. The Nvet plate is
helcl iîî a sliglîtly inlinied 'positionl ini
front of al laîîîp provided -with a plain,
oî,al or gruc-l s lace. 'llie
%vriter prefers artificial 14i411L for- coor-
ing, as tlîe pictures arc to be showîî

g-enerally> b>' artîficial liglît, wlîicu is
yellow. if tlîe pictures are clesigutec
for projection by siîliglît it is uiîdoubt-
edly better to color thenî iii daylighit.

The first wvaslî is preferably put on1
\vhbile the slide. is lield iii an iinv(»tted
position, aiîd wxhile it is stîll floxing tlîe
blue is adcled for the sky, at first very
light ilear the horizon, inicrealsing ini
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intensity towvarcls the top *of the slide.
After this wash is set ancd superfluous
\vater lias evaporated, the water accu-
iliulating along the lower ecige of the

plate is remioveci vitli the fingers, aîîd
the sîlde is turneci riglht side up, Mien
the extremne distance, whetlier it be
nîounuiin or foliage, is covered wvith

alglt vaslî of blue, ancd this wvash is
brougxlit wvell clownî tovvard th e fore-
grounci. If the blue appears cold, it
can be toniec clown by a very lighit
wvasli of yellow or recl. Trees in the
micîcîle distance can now be gone over
wvitlî a lighit wash of orange or orange
withi a littie of thie fleshi color or pink
acîcîcc. \Vhen îîear the foregrounci a
very lighit ivash of green is applied to
tlie foliage, but the raw green of the
color set cannot be used for this ; it
niust be niodifieci by the addition of
orange or of brown. If xvhen applieci
the green appears too cold, it may be
tonied clown by a liglit wasbi of brown,
of or'ange or flesli color. Lt is desirable
to procluce variety in the foliage.

Rocks in the distance are washiec
with Hlue ancl the color is subsequently
miodified by wvashes of reci or browvn.
Trunks of dlistant trees ancisomierocks
miay be left nearly the original color of
the phiotographi, but near rocks ancl
trec trunks miay be tintecl w'ith brown,
bluc, or w'arni green, ancd subsequently
miodified by wvaslhes of green, red,
bro\vn, yellow, or orange.

It is useless to trace the sinaller
branches of trees andi shirubs, aîîcl it is

raeynecessary to deal xvith single
leaves or blossoins ; xvhen tliis mnust
be clone a jeweller's eye-glass is requir-
ecl, andi fille, smiall brushes are used,
great care being taken to kzeep xithin,
the outline of the object being coloreci.
11i all this wvork, the artist cloes w?]ll to
remiember tlîat the coloring is to stand
the test of great inagnification ancd
strong licrlit.

Thie plate is apt to dry out in sortie
places wliile the coloring ks going on
at other places. As colorîng caniîot
be successfully done on a dry surface,
it is important to w~et the surface before
proceeding. This is done by applying
wvater with a soft cajiiel-liair bruslî.
After the surface water lias disappeared
tlîe coloring inay î,roceecl.

Jt is obv'iously impossible to mnition
every mocdificationî of color that niay be
procluced by mixtures and w'aslies.
This is somiethiîig to be acquirecl by
practice. Tlîe writer uses very few
colors, rarely miore tlîaî the following:
-Blue, green, browvî, orange, fleshi,
rose, and yellow. he last is a strong
color whlich must be applied with caui-
tion. Greenî and blue are also strong
colors whichi cati never be applied with-
out the aclniixture of a wvarin color, or
a subsequent waslî of the saine. Brown
iii différent stren'gtls hias a large ap-
plication. Lt is used iii toniuîg clown
brig-lît greens, for rocks, tree trunks,
earth, etc. A wash of Hlue over the
browni procluces a clifferent but useful
grey.

Thîe principal points to be observed
are to keep the plate always w~et, to use
liglît wvaslies, to îîîodifv color bv subse-
quent wvaslhes, aîîd iii 'vorlzitig up cde-
tails to preserve tlîe outlines.

After the coloring is coinipleted, the
glasses are separated, the colored film
is allowved to dry, when it is placecl
over the picture, tlîe two filins beîîg iii
conîtact, anci a biiîding strip is attachect
to tlîe ecîges iii tlîe usuai wv. The
mat in tlîis case is pastecl on thîe out-
side of tlîe cover.

XVhen it is desired to color a wet
plate or collodion filmn slide withi liquicl
colons, the colloclioîî filmn k coated wvith
a tlîin tranîsparenît film of gelatine,
whlîi is allowecl to dry, wlîen it is uin-
înesed for a fev minutes iii a solution
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of aluni, to toughen it. It is then
washed, and while stili wet the broad
washes of color are appiieci.

Somnefling hias been said about the
permanence of the liquid colors used
on the slicles. The xvriter lias miany
slides colored in this inanner txvo or
three years sinice, xvbich hiave tiot
changed perceptibly. Without cloubt
continuai exposure to sunflighit wvould
affect them, but it would also change
any other colors used for this purpose.
lni a prolonged test iii sunlight of ail
the liquid colors used on slides, it xvas
found that the greens after a time turn
yellow. Brown becomnes somewlhat
darker. The reds and yellowvs remain
uncbanged. Blue faded slighltly. But
this is a test more severe than colored
lantern slides would ever be subjected
to. The writer believes they xvould
retain their color inidefinitely.-Sz'ei-
ific American.

THE DIFFERENCE IN PROCESSES OF
FILM-MdAKING.

To Mie Editor.-
S1R,-In a recent paper reacl before

members of the Tunbridge WVells
Amnateur Photographic Association andi
published in the photographie press,
the author reasons as folloxvs

11These various makes (7 film"s) niaY
be divided into ' rollable' andl 'cut
sheet,' and without going into details
as to the varions substances used iii

their manufacture, he mighit mention
that in the case of the former a very
thin film of the composition in a fluid
state is spread on glass, and as soon
as dry is coated with the emulsion.
With the cut sheet a solid block of
material is produced, and slices of the
requisite thickness are cut fromi it b y
mechanical mneans. As there is somne
little uncertainty as to the action of the

various constituents of the celluloid
support on the sensitive emiulsion, and
more particularly that of the camphior
used, sonie advantage is gainecl for the
cut film. By this miethod a certain
amnount of time is allowed to elapse,
probably some mionthis, before coatin g
for aIl volatile properties to evaporate,
whereas the rollable film, on accounit
or its delicate nature, lias to be coated
before removal fromn the glass."

The argument used b>' the author,
as far as lie goes, is quite correct, and
must in practice prove so ; but, as it
would be inrerred b>' the language used
that aIl rollable film is macle by tbis
process, I feel iii justice to the coin-
pallies bearing my îîame andi the public
as well, -' the difference " shonîci be
pointed out, as the knowvledge of the
priniciple of thîs process, in wvlich the
defects are so apparent, lias hielpeci to
spreacl the belief that rollable filmi cani-
îîot be macle of as good quality or wvitli
as goocl keeping iualities, as cut sheet
film. The fact that patent protection
for the process by w'hich Blair's film is
macle bias only recently been fully

,,ranted iii European counitries bias,
until the present, preventecl this pro-
cess bein- describeci andl the great
difference shoxvn.

Without going into the clisach'an-
tages wvbich are so apparent iii the pro-
cess describecl, 1 will endeavor to
explain the prinicipie of the process
ernployecl in makzing Il Blair's Fiini.'

It wiII be easily seen, even to those
unacquaintecl practically wvith the prin-
ciple of dryÏng or seasoning any-
miaterial, tbat the extraction of mlois-
ture or liquici (whicli is clrying-and
seasoning is only dryirig prolongeci) is
accomplisliecl by air absorbing this
mioisture

The condition of the ar, ',its

ability to absorb moisture by being dry
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-as it is broughit in contact with the
material, anld the frequency with which
a fresh supply is broughit inta this con-
tact, governs the clryinig or seasanling.
lin the manufacture of filmn, one of the
important qualities is that it should be
flat, or at least as nearly so as possible;
it ks, therefore, niast essential that the
base or support whichi takzes the place
of glaiss, be cxposed oni bath sides dur-
ing the entire process of drying. If
aliawecl ta, dry more on one side than
aniother, curling wvill resuit, w~hile if
%vouncl or packed before. being fully
seasaneci, the eciges exposed w'iil dry
and of course contract, leaving a
'ba,)-iiness" ta the central part wvhich,

Mien once forînec, is quite impossible
ta remaove. The sheets fromi which a
largýe amaunt of the Il cut sheet filmn
are madle, have the advanitages set
forth, as the sheets are sliced fronm the
block of celluloid while quite '' green
and the clryinIg carried forwvarcl by bath
surfaces being exposed ta contact wî%-th
the air.

Tfhle process usecl iii niaking Il Blair's
Filmn" cani be briefiy outliniec as follow~s:

-[lhe base, or the basic filmn takiing the
place of glass, is farmied by spreading
the liquici material on an endless
mnoving surfatce--for instance, a cylinder
-and allowing this material, whichi is
formied inta the basic filmn, ta renîaiii
on1 this surface on1]Y sufficient time ta
become solid enoughi ta be handied by
the inachiniery without injury, then
stripped and keptin motion aver rollers,
thus allowinig the air ta be passed aver
bath surfaces equally until sufficientiy
seasonied, then carriecl ta the coatinig
machine in the non-actinic departmient,
xvhere the sensitive emutlsion is applieci,
and the camipletecl film is arranged on
devices xvhich stili expose bath sîdes
of the filmn until the clrying of the
sensitive emiulsion is comipletecl.

Tlhus it xviii be seen that, from the
timie the basic film leaves the moving
surface until the completed sensitive
film is finlly cut into proper widths
and lengths, and wound or put in cut
sheet packages, the air lias constant
access ta both sides, and the time of
seasoning the basic film before coating
cani be proloniged ta any extent de-
sirabie by extending the area over
whichi it travels, while, as this process
is carried on in compartments used for
no other purposes, the temperature
w'ithin them cati be kcept at any desired
clegree of heat, and the air changed by
propellors as often as necessary.

It is surprising the great différence
actual tests have shown in the time
requireci ta ýeason by this method,
compared withi that of drying where
no direct current cati be brought in
contact xvith the surfaces, even in a
well-ventilatecl room. When the film
is hermietically in contact withi a non-
conductor of hieat and air, the differ-
ence in time is added ta miany fold. It
will be seen that by this process basic
film could be made of any length (even
miles), andi that the relation of the two
processos are similar ta that of forming
fabrics iii frames and that of wveaving
by mocernilooms. The "grounid glass"
surface of Blair's filmi is not produced
by sanci blasting the basic film itself,
as is generally supposed (whàch wvould
be îiot only an expensive but dusty
and clangerous process), but bý' giving
the travelling surface on which the film
is formied a fine grain surface, which is
reproduceci on the film, and once pre-
pared goes on giving the impression
ta miles of film xithout additianal cost,
labor, or dirt. As ta the kýeeping
qualities of filmn properly made, and
xvith ail clamaging properties removed
fronm the base compared with glass
plates, everything seemns in favor of
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filin, as the chief destroyer of the sensi-
tive coating otf ernulsion is air-noist
air, impure air.

With plates the non-flexbility of the
support makes it unsaife to pack the
surfaces together, and even Mien so
packed the air is not kept from the
surface, while even xvith eut sheet filins
it is almost entirely so, the flexibilitv
of the support causing the sheets to be
in quite perfect contact. Withi film
in rolis the surfaces are practically
hermetically sealed froin the air, aîîd a
roll of film as wvounid by the nianufac-
turers, wvith box and wrapping re-
moved, could be exposeci ta clayliglît
without its affecting the sensitive sur-
face at the ends of the roll, while bu-t a
few wraps of tlîe roll would be founci
affected by the, exposure. The advan-
tages in weighit, non-halation, and
freedom from breakage, need not, 1
feel, be argued. Many faulty batches
of film have been made, but hiave they

(even comparatively andi by the imnper-
fect method) been as nuierous as dry
plates, or any other of the niew
processes whiclî have reVOILutionisecl
the method of making phiotographis in
their early stages ? Filmn pliotography
will be found interesting to watch in
its onwarcl march.

1 am, yours etc.,
T. H-. BLAIR.

Tlie European Blair Co.,
Southaînpton-street, Holborn,

W.C., May 2, 1894.

A photographer iii the States lias as
an assistant a very quiet and sedaite
aId cal. He finds it a wondert'ul hielp
in taking childreni's picttîres, either by
placing Tabby on a stand for baby to
look at or letting the little ones hiold
it. The old cat lias figured in thou-
sands of pictures, andi saved its master
inuchi time and xvorry..

A PHOTOGRAPHIV CONTRIBUTION TO
THE DINNER TABLE.

The following recipes are tiot to be
found iii orclinary cookery books, but,
perhaps, oughit to be there.

INGREDIENTS.

Oîîe Photographic outfit, 3Xi x 44,
Or 4 x 5.

Oîîe open air background, at bacli-.
garden wvall andl floNver-becl will do,

Two or three sinal chilcîren, a la
Kate Greeniaiay.

One or two poodles.
A good sized drunil.
A bow-topped kite.
A srnall table %vitli a white table-

clothi and tea things.
A smiall toy blackboard. An Irish,

or 'white blackboard is best.
An easel, ivith a blwnk wvhite cktnva.s

on it.
A long tini horn, %v'ith a wvhite banniier

hanging froii it, like a H-eralcl's
trumipet of the Darc Ages.'

A toy wvaggon, witli the panel on the
sicle cov'ered wvith white paper.

A snîal l oop ivith wvhite paper
pasted over it.

A tea-clîest witli otie side w~hite.
A palin-leaf fan, painited wvhite or

pale grey.
And, genlerally, ail) conven ienit acces-

sory,-wliich will display at w'hite surface
at foot or two %vide and lon*g.

One or two illustrations xviII suggest
endless ways of com bin ing these miotley
i ngreclients.

No. i.-Take one sinall boy, andl
clress inii cai'efully, sauce ait ganiù.
Garniish w'ith a cocked liat, inade of ani
old newspaper. Truss the cîrui ta
lus wvaist wvitli a beit, and put at pair of
big druîn-sticks iii his hiancîs. Set
hirn before the selectecl btclgroundic, as
if beating the cîrunui, the wvhite side of
wvhicli shoulcl be iii full view, and group
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two or three small girls about him, iii

attitudes of admi ration. Phiotographi
the group, in briglit sunshine, giving
short exposure for contrast.

NO. 2.-Talke one sniall girl, and
dress a la Mother Hubbard, wvith cap
andi spectacles. Stand lier before the
blackboard, %v*wit bit of coal in lier
liand, as if wvriting on the board, the
surface of wvlicli should be unobscured.
Group two or three smiall children on
lowv stools, wvitb slates andi pencils, in
attitudes of close attention. Photo-
Zgraph.

No. 3.-Take one small boy, and
dress a dliscre/lon. Hitcbi him to the
toy wvaggaon, leaving the white side iii

the open sunlight. Put a small girl in
the waggon, wvith a parasol raised so
as not to shadov lier face. Take one
poodle, if you can't get a live one, a
big terra-cotta pug will do, and put
bis fore pawvs on the backc of the wag-
goîî as if pîushing it along. If any
children are left, stand themi arounci
loose, being careful îîot to let any of
theni slop over iii front of tbe waggon.
Pliotograpli.

NO. 4.-Set tbe tea-table, witb its
Wvhite clothi langing clown iii front
atbout eigbit inches. Put two cbildreîî's
chairs by the table. Take twvo poodles
and seat themn on tbe chairs. Take
onîe small girl and seat lier at the
further side of the table, pouring out
tea. Say ''Rats! " and serve up while
hiot, using snap shutter.

Proceecling iii this \vay, trusting
partly to artistic judgrnent and partly
to Iuck for your combinati6'ns, you will
soon bave a dozen or more negatives,
each of wvhich wviIl display at clear white
patch sornewvhere in the fieldi of viewv iii
harniony witli the surroundings. Go
over theni carefully, andi if the wvhite
iatches are not perfectl3 ' opaque, bloclc
fieni out with at fine brush and Inctia-

ink or Gihiol's Opaque. Then print
tliern, either on bromide paper or on
freshly preparecl and brilliant ferro-
prussiate paper. Cut the prints to a
uniformi oblong size and mount on
bevelled-edge cards. Write the naines
of the guests in the blank spaces, and
you wilI have a set of very original
dinner carcîs, which your friends wvii
treasu re as souveniirs.--T/te A us/reliani
Phiotograph ic joiernal.

THE P.A. OF C.

Ani Interesting Communnication froin

PRES. CUNNINGHAM

Are you keepîng in mmid, dear reader,
the fact that our convention will be
here before most of us are ready for
it. Have you made any preparation
for it, or have you any suggestions to
offer as to subjects to be discussed or
demonstrations to be made ? Your
Executive would deeni it a favor to
receive such suggesfions from any.
mnember of the Association, and should'
they be of a practical character and
wvithin the power of the committee to
grant tHe requcst, you shail have it.

We bave already the pledge of onîe
of the leaders in posing for a demon-
stration xvhich will be carried out on
différent lines from former years. We
have also the promise of a practical
talk on the printing framie and how to
use it, by one of the best printers iii
the United States. We simply men-
tion thiese txvo itemis to indicate the
practical nature of the work that is
being planned.

The prize list should not be lost
sight of, as it should prove of value
to everyone wvho exhibits, wvhether lie
receives at prize or not. Remenîber
that this y'ear you are at liberty to use
any material you likre iii the production
of your pictures ; they wvi1l be juclged
on their mierits as phiotographis on/y,
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and ail stand on the saine footing as
there are no class distinctions what-
ever. Should you fait to carry off one
of the larger prizes, yet your work
reaches 25 points, you are entitled to
$5.oo (which will pay hiotel bill ait any
rate), and you will hav'e the satisfaction
of knowing what competent judges
think of your work, and whiere your
weak points are.

V'our Executive Comimittee has flot
been idle during the past rnonth or
two, but succeeded in getting a reduc-
tion of 5 per cent. on the tariff on
paper. After the announcernent that
it was advanced to 35 Per cent- a peti-
tion xvas forwarded fromi the Executive
and presented throughi Mr. Jarvîs of
Ottawa, with the resuit stated above.

At the present tinie an effort is being
miade to have the Toronto Industrial
Exposition set aside a special place for
the pliotographic exhibits, insteal0 of
hiaxing it scattered over the entire
building as in former years.

Arrangement have been nmade \%vith
the stockholders to hlave their repre-
sentatives on the road collect dues and
and give receipts iii tlîe naine of the
Sec.-Treasurer. Let us roll Up the
rnembership this year. The larger the
mnembership, the more nioney xve have
to spend iii securing attractions for the
Convention, see to it that yoit are en-
rollecl among the miembers of the
P.A.C., and make a note of Oct. 3 othl
and Nov. i st and 211d, an1d Jet nlothi ng
prevent your being with us on that
occasion. Aniy questions . viii be
cheerfully answered, either by Sec. E.
Poole, St. Catharines, or myself,

Faithlully yours,
A. M. CUNNINGHAM.

The bightsummr girl andi the hand

camera w'ill be among the m-ost takiig
things of the season.

A CLEAN AND ECONOMICAL PYRO
DEVELOPER.

A demionst-atiogi given before the Society of Atiateuir
Photographers of New~ York.

A. Moreno, of the Society, developed
a nunîber of plates, sonie exposed by
inii and sonie by other niembers of

the Society, using a Pyro developer
coînpourided as follows:

No. i. Saturatecl solution of sulphite of
soda.

No. 2. Saturated solution of carbonate of
soda

NO. 3. Saturated solution of suiphite of
soda, 6 oz.; dry pyro. 2 OZ.

For a normial developer take

No. i ................... ...... Soi.
No. 2 ........................ 4 o.
No. 3...................... 2o.

Mr. M\,orenio said that lie had used
this cleveloper for tlîe last six years
cleveloping %with it froin fifty to one
liundred plates evcr), day, and that it
xvas the clcanest andl îuost ecoliolii-

cal developer lie hiad cx'er use(l. It
w'ilI kcep for a, long- limie and evcn

the (levýeloliel Nwhuicli ]lits beeui uscd
\vîll lkeep and shiokiltl bc preserx'er.

This old developer is best for over
exposed plates, and if dit is not
sufficient more of thîe Pyro solution,

NO. 3, shoulcl bc aclded. For a plate
liaving a x'ery short exposuire lie usecl
less of the Pyro solution and more of
No. .2, the carboniate of Soda. solution.
For normal exposures the cleveloper
workýs bcst when equal parts of old
and ncwdceveloper are miixcd. Bromn-
ide of anirtonia or potash can be
ilsecl, but iii that case the developer
\vill ilot lçeep) and should bc thrown
axvav. With a little practice, hoxv-
ever. the operator lias entirc control
of the developmient witliout tlîe use

of a bromide. Mr. Moreno said that
siîîce lie liad been using tliis developer
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lie haci neyer biad occasion to ernploy

a bromide as a restrainer.

The plates developed before the
Society were first irnrersed in a de-
veloper that had been used ; if they
did not corne up as rapidly as Mr.
Moreno wished thiey were put in a
tray containing- freslb developer and
afterwards returrîed to the old devel-
oper to acquire density. he plates
developed very quiclcly and made fine
soft negatives with plenty of detail
and sufficient density.

DEATH 0F MR. R. DUKELOW.

It is witb deep regret that wve have
to chronicle the deatb of Mr. Richard
Dukelow, of Brockville, wvhich occurred
on the evening of Monday, june i ith,
at the residence of bis father, Mr.
Charles Dukcelow.

Mr. Dulcelow associated himiself
wvitb bis sister several years ago iii
pliotography, and togetber they con-
ducted one of the best galleries in
eastern Canada, doing good work, and
in tirne winning the confidence and
esteern of tbe citizens of 13rockville and
v'icinity. Mr. Dukelow hiac been quite
il] for sorne tirne past wîth that dread
disease consuniption, and altbougb
bravely fighting against it, ie .was
cornpelled at last to leave business,
auîd failed rapidly until the end. He
wvas a thorough Christian and an
earnest wvorker in both tHe Y.M.C.A.
and the Epworthi Leagu e. He was
twenty-three years of age, and althougb
Young iii years, lie hiad already mnade
for himself a nîaine as an active worker
in al] church matters, and an envi-
able position iii the ranks of our best
:photographers. The heart-telt syni-
patby of this journal ks extended to bis
bereaved parents and sister.

THE LONDON PROFESSIONAL PHOTOG-
RAPHERS' ASSOCIATION.

In response to a request for particu-
lars of the workiigs of this association
for publication, the following descrip-
tive letter lias been received from
Secretary Westlakze. We take i 't for
granted that prices have been bene-
fited as wvell as the order of doing
business. The last biaif of Rule i,

and Rules 4 and 5, seemn too arbitrary
if carried out to the letter, as every
photographer bias trade that cannot
be handled in such a summnary manner
without much loss of business. How-
ever its good wording to hiave hanging
iii the gallery, and nîo doubt our Lon-
don friends do not intend to affront
any of their wealthy and good paying
trade by holding *themn down to a
C.0. L). basis.

LONDON, ONTr., june iith, '94.
no the Editor.-

For several reasons we do flot care to have
our price Iist published, but 1 will gîve you
our mode of wvorking. We have printed price
list and rules put Up inl conspicuous places in
studios. Raies are as follows:

i. AiL orders taken at oice and payrnent
made before sitting.

2. Extra charge made at ail times for print-
ing from extra negative.

3. Proofs to be approved of in studio (where
possi ble).

4. When only part payment is made on an
order, the balance to be paid before any
photos are delivered.

5. Duplicate orders to be paid for in
advance.

Enclosed is a sheet of our order book, and
ail our proofs are stamped upon back thus:

"Extra charge made for re-sittings where
change of toilet or costume is made. jW-This
proof must be returned. -WFTLAKE."

We have 8 x io carda put up in conspicuous
places. one with -Ail photos to be paid for at
timeof sitting,- and another -Duplicate order
to be paid for in advance." Hoping this wiIi
be of some service, I amn,

Respectfuiiy yours.
F. G. WESTLAKE,

.S601. of London Prof. Plio. Asso.
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The order blankl is printed four on a
page in duplicate, uniform in ail gai-
leries, worded as beloxv:

ORDER No .......

DATE.................................. 189
NAmE .................................
ADDRESS...............................
SIZE .. . . . . .

STYLE......................................

PRICE.........................................

AtouNT PAID............. ...................

Please Iland This Io the Q1eraIo;,.

WESTLAKE'S STUDIO, 201 DCJNDAS STREET.

WE LOVE HIM, TOO.

There is a man the prînter loves. and ho is
wondrous Wise;

Whene'er he writes the printer man, he dotteth
ail his is.

And xvben he's dotted ail of them with care-
f ulness and ease,

He punctuates each paragraph. and crosses
ail his t's.

Upon one side atone he writes, and neyer rolls
bis leaves;

And from the man of ink a smile, and mark
1insert " receives.

And when a question lie doth ask-taught
wisely lie hath been-

He doth the goodly three cent stamps for post-
age back put in.

He gives the place from which he writes-
hîs address the printer needs-

And plainly writes his honored name, so lie
that runnetb reads.

He reads, revises, reads. corrects, and re-
writes aIl again;

And keeps one copy safe. and sends one to
the printer man.

And thus by talcing littie pains, at trifling care
and cost,

Assures himself his manuscript will flot be
burned or lost.

So let all those who long to write take patterni
by. this man-

With jet black ink and paper white. do just
the best they can;

And thon the printer man shall know, and
bless them as his friends.

AUl through life's journey as they go, until
that journey ends. -ï is

TWO SUGGESTIONS.

iii your May issue you speak of a
mnediumn for use on the slcylight for
softening the intense rays of lighit
the best and miost easily applied article
that 1 have founld is tissue treated with
paraffine wvax (sucli as is used by con-
fectioners in wrapping caramiels), it
can be procured iii shieets.24 x36, anti
by sirnply attaching it to the glass you
hav'e aIl the effect ol' a grounid glass
studio at the cost of a few cents and
an hour's labor. This is far superior
to plain tissue as it xviii îot turn yellow
on exposure to tie light.

Frequentlv xvlien calied on1 to plio-
tograpli interiors, the operator finds

a mî rror or xvindow which reflects
strongly into the lens and xviii cause

halation on the plate, if an ordinary
plate is used. This can be largely

overcorne by coating a sheet of blackc
tissue with glycerine aîid -rubbing it
into perfect contact with the back of
the plate before exposure.. it can be

readily stripped off before developmnent,
xvhich can be proceeded xvith as usual.

A. M. CUNNINGHAM.

TO FOCUS ENLARGEMENTS WITH
WORKING STOP.

The Conmrnittee on Science and Art
of the Society of Amnateur Photogra-
phers of New \'orc -,ives the foilow-
ing niethod :

late an ordinary dry plate, fix in
"Hypo, " wasî xvell1 and dry. Then

xvith an ordinary draftsnian's pencil
charged with India ink, rule on it
horizontal lines as fine and black as
possible,- about an '8 of an inch
apart. This niakes a focuissing plate.

For use, set up your enlarging appar-

atus and insert negative ini its place.

Having got the screen in position
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according ta size of enlargement,
take your negative out of itS carrier
and in its place insert the Ilfocusing
plate," when you will find that the
fine black lines can be focused with
ease on the white screen. This done
replace the negative and expose, and
you xvill find the enlargernent as sharp
as you cai get it.

BOOKS AND PICTURES RECEIVED.

A most interesting catalogue is
received froim Messrs. Willis & CIe-
nients, of Philadeiphia. It is em-
bellishied with two exquîsite prints on
Platinotype paper, and under the title
of "The Platinotype iii Blackc and
Sepia" gives full instructions for xvork-
ing this popular paper, also for printing
an silk, satin, etc., and full price list
of paper, chiericals, and their e>ýteisix'e
line of special miounts, inclucling the
ilew Il Davidlson iiounit.'' Ve uncler-
stand it is sent free on application.
B-e sure ta get ane and read it carefully.

Scribnier's Magazine for June con-
tains an article by John Heard, jr.,
which, for the first tinie iii accessible
fori in English, tells the tragical story

of-Maxiiiian and Mexico." Mr.
Hearcl's narrative is enriched xvith a
series of striking pictures by Marchietti
and Gilbert'Gaul.

Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burniett, xvith
lier %vonlderful power of depicting child
life and lier sympathy xvith it in suifer-
in- as well as in pleasure, lias written

The Story of a Beautiful Tinig," iii
whicb she tells of the rise and groNvth
of a tauching Loncdon chiarity, 4officially
known as IlThe lnvalid Childreni's Aid
Association. " The article is v'er),
effectively illustrated.

Prolèssor N. S. Shaler, hias entered
upon a new field iii his popular studies

of nature, and begins in this number a
group of articles on Domestic Animnais,
The presen t article on 11The Dog " is
full of entertaining information in
regard ta the developmentof the variaus
kinds of dogs, their habits and associ-
ations, with incidents of their intelli-
g~ence and whiat the author calîs their
"social culture." A series of pictures
by Herrnîann Leoni, the French animal
painter, accompanies the article.

Doctor Leroy M. Yale, an angler of
great experience, writes a brief article
upon some of the best known "Ameni-
can Game Fishes."

Mr. Hamerton lias chosen. for this
rnonitl'sfronitispiece "Thie Lighthouse,"
by Stanhope A. Forbes, A. R. A., an
English artist of what is known as the
Newlyn Scliool-- men who paint the
out-dloor life of a Cornish fishing
village.

Archibalci Forbes, the x'eteran war
correspondent, writes -a remarkable
short paper on " The Future of the
Wounded iii War."

Williami Henry Bishop's short serial
of Monte Caria life is concluded in this

inumber with a striking situation.
This instalîm-ent of Mr. Cable's serial,
"John March, " complicates the plot of

that dramnatie storv.
Mary Tappan Wright contributes a

short story entîtled " 1A Portion of the
Tempest " that will furnish endlegs
speculatian as ta the identity of the
real heroine of the tale.

A large reproduction of Mr. W.
Braybrooke Bayley's excellent genre
pliotograni entitled -"Monlday Morn-
ing," is giveni in the Bi4ffa(lo Express of
June 9 th, The publishing of these
masterpieces of amateur work by the
i ftalo Express iii its Saturday illus-
trated edition, is a popular move and
onle ta be cornmiiended, as it places
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before our amateurs work that is of
instructive value to them.

The Engoraver and Prîn7ter, published
monthly at Boston, Mass., is one of
the handsomest and most interesting
publications of its ciass. The May
number is full of bright, instructive
matter, and the illustrations, as usual,
are most excellent.

From P. J. Carrol, Yazoo City, MISS.
We have received some excellent views
of life inthe South, one entitled "Coons"
showing a group of black residents, is
very good.

A very handsom e descriptive cata-
logue has just been issued by Messrs.
J. G. Ramsey & Co. It is a complete
list of photographic stock manufactured
and imported by theni. As an cmiii-
ently reliable reference it xvili be found
very convenient and ail interested iii
photography should have at copy. It
is sent frec to prospective buyers on
application.

OUR NOTICE BOARD.

-You will greatiy ob 'lige us if, whien
writing those whose advertiscmcnts
appear in oui- pages, you will kindly
mention this journal. By so doing
greater attention will be sccured to
your communications, and the journal
xvill reccive a good turni at your hiands.

THE miany users of "N.Y." Aristo
Paper in Canada will be pleased to
learni that, owing to the reduction in
duty, the price lias been reduced:
Cabinets iiow being $ 1.50 per gross.

THiE Eastman Kodak Cornpany's suit
against Hcnry M. Reichcnback and
others to restrain theni froni usingcer-
tain formulas whîch they had become
possessed of while in the employ of the

Eastman Company, is decîded in the
Eastman Company's favor, the judg-
ment being affirmed.

FROM the S. H. Smith Co., Ltd., of
Toronto, we have receivecl a sample
jar of Higgins' Photo Mounter, and,
after sorne severe tests, find it to be
fully up to the dlaims of the manufac-
turers. Its texture is cxcecdingly
smooth, being entirely fr-ee froni lumlps;
will kcep any lengthi of tume, and is iii-
dccd the best mouintant we have ever
used. A trial jar w'ili undoubtediy
resuit in your using it exclusiveiy iii
the future.

Wm. A. Martel &Son have opened
a Phiotographic Stock House at 361 Y2
Yongc Street, this city, anci are stock-
ing a full line of fresh, nexv goocîs.
They will make a feature of the popular
Stanley Dry Plates and l.,andon's
"O. K." Aristo Paper. A clark roomn

for the use of amateurs is providecl.
Beîng in the saine block as the Toronto
Camera Club, the miembers xviii find it
v'ery handy.

Mr-. H. F. Shiarpe, late of Muliolianci
& Shiarpe, lias openeci an office a1t 71
Bay Street, Toronto, under the fi
nime of H. F. Sharpe & Co. The
new fi xviii carry at numiber of special
uines for wlîich thiey have secured the
sole agency for Canada. They have
been fortuîîate in securing a nunîber of
the lîest lines on the niai-ket as the
foilowiîîg partial lit xvill show:
Anthony Electric Liglît Apparatus,
Braclfish & Pierce Perfected Aristo
Paper, Bauscli & Lopib Optical Co.,
Besaw Grouper, Climax Cutter &
Beveiler, Eagle and Star Dry Plates,
Prosch Sliîutters and Flash Lamps,
Strauss' Mari, Williamîs' Flash Light
Machine. 'Filc maîîy years' experience
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of Mr. Sharpe and bis tborougb know-
ledge of the Canadian trade, warrants
us in predicting the success of the new
firmn.

Messrs. J. G. Ramsev & Co. have
begun extensive alterations in tbeir
establishment, and expect to have,
wben comipleted, the most attractive
and best arranged stock house in
Canada.

From advanced proof shieet of' the
program of the St. Louis Convention,
sent by that indefatigable worker,
Secretary Roscb, we should judge that
it wilI totally eclipse the World's Fair.
They evidently intend to bave tbe

"M id-way " with tbe ''way " on botb
sides tbrown iii, and St. Louis will
probably remember the i4 th Conven-
tion of the P.A. of A. for some time
after the tents have been folded. 'A
brief (as could be) synopsis of tbe mai13
events will be found iii another column.
Every, oiîe who cati possibly get thiere
sbould be on hand wben tbe "trouble"
beo'ins-~and stay late. Tlîe iîames on
the Social Committee are an ample
guarantee of a good tinie, wbile those
of the Instructive Session Committee
denotes tbat aIl the meeting will prove
a great benefit fromi an instructive
s tandpoi nt.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Messrs. Simnpson Bros., of Mange
St., this city, have opened a very nice-
13' fltted up branch on Queen St. West.

Ofthde CANADIAN PHOTOGRAPHIC
JOURNAL, the editor af the Readinge

Times, a Ieading paper.of Pennsyl-
vania, speakcs as follows in a late
issue :"IAmiong the welcome visitors
to this office is the CANADIAN PHOTO-

GRAPHIC JOURNAL, publislied monthly

at Toronto in the interests of profes-
sional, amateur and tbe trade. The
illustrations are always attractive, be-
cause they are welI executed specimens
of wvell selected subjects, and the arti-
cles are timely and instructive. In
the March number tbere are repro-
duced sorne very cbarming poses fromn
tbe studio of a leading artist iii Toron-
to (Simpson Bros.). Each picture is
fulI of Il studies " of the graceful iii

posing, and one cati secure a good
many ideas from them as ta the correct
basis of artistic grouping."

Mr. G. Cramer, probably the most
popular dry plate manufacturer ini the
country, celebrated bis fifty-sixth birth-
day May 2otb. His many friends, fromn
New York to the Pacific coast, entered
into a little conspiracy, and flooded
him witbi congratulatory dispatches.
Mr. Cramer occupies an envious posi-
tion iii the bearts of American and a
great miany Canadian photographers,
a position hie hias eartied by bis big
hearted way of treating them. It is
said that hie really considers the fra-
ternity as a big family for wbicb hie is,
ini a way, responsible, and their inter-
ests are bis special care. Long may
hie live to enjoy the fruits of bis honest
endeavors to aid the American pho-
tographer.

Professional pliotographers will
please notice the classes for tlheir spe-
cial benefit that form a part of the
second competition of this journal.
Be sure to have a try for some of the
prizes.

Mr. W. A. Taprell, late of Cincinnati,
Ohio, bias just returned to bis first love,
Canada. A number of years ago hie
left xvhen Ilquite a small boy " the firm
of Ewing and Cunningham, Montreal,
to try bis fortune in the West, intend-
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ing to, remain permanently in Chicago.
Dame fortune, or rather the natural
restlessness of lus disposition, ordained
otherwise, and cluring the ten years lie
hias been away hie hias travelleci over
the northern andi part of the southern
states, always a photo stock salesman.
-unnecessary to state hie lias thor-
oughly faîniliarized himself witlî ail
branches of the business, and iii the
near future hie will visit the fraternity
in the interests of the welI-known and
popular firm of F. A. Mulholland & Co.

Mir. J. A. C. Morrow, who lias been
with Mr. Cochran, of Hamiltonu, for the
past five years, is about to open a
gallery in that city.

BACKGROUNDS.

She sat before an easel, with her head tipped
lightly, so,

A paint brush in hier fingers, idly trailing to
and fro.

I stood qufite close beside lier, with a wildly
beating heart,

And praised xvith reckless ardor her profi-
ciency in art.

How sweet she %vas, and dainty! How 1
loved ber! I declare,

It seenied to nie no other girl could be one-
hall so fair,

As she sat there, leaning forward in the
gracefullest of poses,

And deftly put the background iii a placque
of yellow ros~es.

Ah, that was many years ago; dear girl, 1
love fier stili,

1 love lier siies and dinmples and admnire the
xvondrous skill

0f lier dainty, snowy fingers-I've been
wvatching thiem to-nîglit

Move to and fro above the work she's holding
to the light,

And thinking of that other day, I doze a bit,
perchance,

And she deftly puts the background into

jiniimie's other «" pants." -ude

WRITING AND PB1NTING BACKWARDS
ON A NEGATIVE.

Mr. P. J. Carroll, a subscribor of
Yazoo City, Mississippi, sencis the
following suggestionî as to writiiîg on
riegatives, which nîay prove useful to
some :

1' 1 have tried a good many ways of
printing on a negative and 1 think the
following is the best 1 have found yet,
I think priiiting ks easier and better
thati writing.

" Takce a piece of nîote paper and
print your tiame in large lette rs on it,
then get a goocl sized niiirror so as to
have plenity of rooni, lay yotîr negative
on it, film side up, lîold the paper iii
your hand so you cati see the naie iii

the mirror, you wvill observe it is back--
wvards, get a srnooth pen or silîall C.
H-. brusli and tise black India înk or
or jet black ink, makze thé letters ex-
actly as you see theni iii tle glass.
Practice a littie on it before vou try it
on your best negatives and you wilI
find it works first rate."

The Brîlisi 'Joul-nal of P/i otoglraphty
gives th e following recipe for a cemnett
%vhich xvill be found useful iii the labo-
ratory, for it jbins glass, wood, or
leather equally weil :-Dissolve gela-
tine by the aid of hleat, (liard gelatine
is the best for the ptirpose) iii its own
wveiglit of acetic acid, and then add an
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equal m-easure of alcohol and keep mn a
well-corked, wide-mouthed bottle.
Whien colci this mixture will be gela-
tinous, and whien required for use
should be heated by placing the bottie
containing it iii a vesse] of bot water.
Whien the jeIly is liquefied, the object
to be joined should be smeared with as
smail a quantity as possible of the
cernent, quickiy pressed together, and
allowed to rernain undisturbed for
twenty-four hours. After tlîis time the
junction, if carefiîlly made, xviii he re-
miarkabiy strong.

COMING EVENTS.

The annual convention of the Pho-
tographic Association of Canada, at

Toronto, Oct. 3oth, andi Nov. Ist and
2nd. A. M. Cunningham, Hamilton,
President. E. Poole, St. Catharines,
Secretarv.

Annual convention of the Phiotogra-
phic Association of Anierica, to be
lield at St. Louis, MO., JUiy 24 th to
27thb Fuli particulars can Lie obtainied
fromi J. Edi. Roschi, St. Louis, Mo.

Pliotographic C o nv en ti on of the
United Kingdorn. The annual meet-
ing for 1894 xx'iil be lieid iii Dublin
duiring thiewxeek of July 9-i6. Every
effort is being made to insire its being
the most successfüi ever hield. The
Hon. Secretary, F. P. Cembrano, June
io, Canmbridge Gardens, Richmond,
Surrey, xviii fürnish ail> information
desircd.

The 3oth annuai exhibition of the
Society of Great Briiain, xviii be held
in the gailery of the Royal Society of
Painters iii Water Colors, 52 Pail Mail
St., London, E., from Sept. 24 th to
Nov. x4 th. Exhibits mrnst be in by

Sept. I 2th, entry forms supplied by the
assistant secretary, Mr. R. Chlld Bay-
ley, 50 Great Russel St., London, W.C.

An international photographic exhi-
bition wiIl be lield in Arnheini, Holland,
JulY î4 th to 29th next. Application
forrn and programi caîî be obtained
from secretary. Two champion gold
médals, besides other medals, diplomas,
etc., xviii be awarded.

WE ALL KNOW HIN.

The following Icuter was a few days
ago received by a firm fromn an amateur
who had just boughit a set of appar-
atus: "Gentiernen-The apparatus you
sent was received ail right. 1 regret,
however, to state that a mistaze bias
been made in the fitting up of the cam-
era. The part wbere the screxv of the
tripod-stand fits into lias been placed
at the top instead of the botton of the
camera, and, of course, the view on
the gro und-glass ap pears upside down.
1 have sent it per rail, trusting you
xviii kindly miake the necessary altera-
tion."

DAINTY PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES.

A frarne for your phiotograplis may
be made as follows . Cut heavy card-
board iii the shape of panels. Cut
square openings ii these panels through
which your pictures may be seen, and
cover the cardboard with a large piece
of China silki. This rnay be cut from
the centre of each opening toward each
corner of the sanie, drawn to the back
of the cardboard and securely pasted
or glued down. The pictures may then
be arranged, and lastly, a seconid piece
of cardboard fastened on the back of
the panel, covering the whole. Water-
color paper may be substituted for the
Ciina su k. -June Ladics(,.'ZLoieJozernial.
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We wisit to have titis departrnant as complote as possible, antd invite Secrctaries or Clubs (o sent tuS
regular accounts of te inontiîly doiiîgs of tlieit ks-[E]

THE TORONTO CAMERA CLUB. SOCIETY 0F AMATEUR PHOTOGRA-
1 PHERS 0F NEW YORK.

Ptton. W. H. ELLIS. M.D.
A. W. CROIL,
W. H. Ms, -

E. M. LARE.

Hon. Presideiit.
*Prosident.

ist Vice.Pesidelit.
-- Sec.-Treasurer.

No meetings are hield during the
sumnmer moiîths. The club rooms are
open to, members anid somne good por-
trait work is being doue.

SA few of the more energetic mem bers
have enjoyed some interestitlg oittings
and a lot of good pictures have restîlted,
xvhich will malie their appearance on
the sereen next winter.

President Croil wvho is now iii Eng-
land has been hiearci from and from
reports is evidently rnaking goodt use
of the Eastmn Roll Holder presented
him by the club as hie was leaving-. He
got a number of shots on the boat aîîd
wlien some days out, passed a ship of
the samne line, so close to lier as to be
able to get a few excellent shots at hier.
The meînbers wvill be pleaseci to learn
that the operation w'hich Mr. Croil
went to Eîîgland to hav'e perforrned is
reported to have been perfectly success-
fui. He expects to be able to leave for
the sea-shore about juIy ioth, anci to
sail for home about the first of August.

Amateurs do not forget our second
competition. Reniemiber there are $400
ini prizes to be battled for.

The inewly eiecieti otftcers for the Society for is94
are as foilows: Prcsidtleî Robi. A. 13. Dayton : Vice-
Presidoîii, Frank C. Elgar; Recorduing Sccretary, Alfredi
P. Schoen; Corresponding Secretary, Thitoas J. Butr-
ton; Treasuirer. Camnille C. Rouilage; Directors-
Robt. L. i3rackioîv, Edward T. liirdsall, Louis T.
Briisli. Arthur E. Helinricii, i-lugo S. Mack, Joint T.
Nagle. MD., Franîk D. Skeel, M.D., Aibert Stctsoit.

A vote of tlianks svas tenticrei te retiring officers.
iili sijecial mtiontil of the valuible sui-vices rtn-

dereti uiet te Society dur ing the past four year, by
Mr. T. J. Burton as Recortiing Secreiary, it beiug
iargcly due te lus exct tiens lit the Society lîsîl pros-
pereti.

ln a rcply incorporatcd in Iis rep-.rt Mr. Biut ton saud:
In retl ing fronît the oflicc of Sccretai y i tiesire ta
epress îtîy titatîls anît apj)reciatioit to te incnibcr

for the cordilal sulpport andt coitttesy c\tcude(i te nie
ditriig lite fotir yestrs iii ivitici i lisive fliled tîtat office.
Tite office reqîtires a itectiliar tact, a "grill anti bcar
it Il disposition sud ai aphtitudie for %vork titat becutues
a set lotis btirdcn, uniels., thet- toîcit elbois - senti-
tuent is freeiy exteîîdcdi te (lie inîcomîbent. Ali of
tlîese qîtalities are ihessesseti by nîy saccessor, andî
i bespcak for it yotir cordial stîpl)oi t-

The Treasîîrer's report siiovvti a very satisfactory
site of lte Citîbo aliairs.

Tite reports of lte Colittiittee ci' tite Ptogress Of
Science aîîd Art are proving of greait valiete 0lte

Society as bringiiîg te tice attenttioni ou te îîîeîîbeî
ail titat is goillg onit lii oiitograplty, atîtinu stiiîiilating
ilîcnt te tîtderînke iiîings otside of thte orîliîary
cveryday work. The late cxliibitioiî lias mîote tait
paiti ail expelîses. Titis îs coutîtîet a gooti sitowiîig
as te exhtibitionî cosi mîore titaî aîîy previotîs one0.
Thte large utuitîber of tickets sold shtows d'it the
iîîterest in pitotograpiy is sveii kept îî).

At a late îîîeeting Mî. A. Morento, of thte Society
aitd a proinitiâtt Newv York pliotograititor, ticinoît-
stîated lus Pyro cleveloper (accotetnt givoîl in attotter
colîtînî).

Tue Cotitîittrec on Science aîîd Art tîtade 1ttrthite
iliteî-ostiag reports anîd stîbîttitteci for the cotidura-

t ion of tlite Society severai instruictive palIers, 11110119
tliteît tuac of -Toiting Bitte il, is,' as gienin l Tii t:

CAAISplioToGit,%i-îiic Jouttto by Mr. Bitckwailtei.
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CALIFORNIA CAMERA CLUB.

A speciat meeting o! the california camera Club
was betd Tîîesday, May 29t1t. The resignation cf Mr.
Gea. W. Reed, fer tbe past twe years treasurer of thte
Club. tuas received and accepted iit great regret.*
Dr. E. G. Eisen ivas îînanimously etected is suc-
cesser.

A set cf stides fromt the London Lantern Fociety a
show,,. Thiey were greatly enjoyed by the meiners
preseet, a series by Mr. A. Captain being especiatly
admired.

The reguiar demoîîstraticns cf the club witl begin on
Jîîly ist. and ivili titan bu given during the siimmer,
fait. and wiiîter, et intervats ot two %veeks. Every
nteinber of the club is interested en tie series, and a
large attunîtance ai ail of tue lectures kq assured. The
coming first exhibition asili overshadow anytbing cf
the kind ever seen on tue Coast. It is expected to
euat somne cf tiiose wtîicli bave attracted attention
and rcceived ccntributions bccaîise of tîteir inter-
national character. Tite exhîibitionî will be artistic iii
the luigliest seuîse cf tie word.

It lias bocît customa.rv for tle cainera cluib te givo
the meîîîbcrs a trcat eacb ycar in tîc asay cf an cîîting
or two, tie Cluib paying part o! lte astûIses.

Thîis year te Outing coimittee selected a iîew
sectioni for the trip (Wednesday, Decoraticut Day, lilay
30th), one ttiut S îlt visitait as îîuîcb as nearer points.
And it afforuicd a pleasant oîîting, sud soulte fine
pletres.

The trip ivas te kedwood ciiy, iviiere te Club pro-
vidait coîlveyances for lte pariy for a beaîîtifîtl ride
otnt ito thte counîtry.

At noen titue, a cool spot sens salecieti anîd luîîclles
etîjoyefi.

Plate exjîosimig wzas tie crder cf the day.
Arier lunxchi tthe ride %vas continîîed, visitief Siaîîford

Unîiversity aîîd liiiistcd at Maylield, tItan the train
for (lie city secs haken.

Ail store reqîîested te bring Ilieir luinchi, and clie
Ctlub furiiistied saine tiquid rat reslîîuents.

THE PHOTOGIRAPHIC SOCIETY 0F
JAPAN.

Tue Animual Meeting af the above unentioîîed Society
avas hld at the Stîiba l<cyoksvan, oii May 2otît, Dr. E.
Divers, F.R.S., ine tue chair.

The lirsI business seas te election af ofliceus, aîsd
the fotlosving changes and additionîs were made:

-,r. Kajitea Seibei resigîîed te treasiircrslîip. aed
sins electeut a Vice-Presidetit.

Dr. E. Baeiz seas electad a Vice-Presidei.
Mr. Y. tsliizi %vas elected Treasurer.
Mr. K. Ogîîra secs elected c mintber cf (lie Coin-

iittec.
Tite remaining oficers for tue past year ivere ail re-

electe<l,
Tite Secretaries' repart seas ntîc read, cmi accoumît ot

te absence cf Dr. Augustes Wood, but Messrs. %',
lsliikassa nuîd W. K. Buirton gave the general sense cf
il. The retport is as follcss

Ailsuu. REPOtRT 0P TiHt PmîOTOGouPI&'uC SOCIETY
MAY 24T11.

Yoitr Secretaries have to repart a tîealthy grosvth of
the Society. Regular înttly meetings have been

held in te rooins of the Geographical Society of
japan in Tokcyo, and in Yokohama, and ln every case
resuits of investigations have been cxlîibited and new
theories jn photograptîy have been brougbt forward
wltsch have largely contributed t0 the advanccînent cf
aur science in japan. Many nibers, boih japanese
and foreign, have brcught before the meetings resuits
of ncw investigations in the photographie art, and
have incited others te further investigations. Il is
wortliy of remark that the Japaniese iebers have

especially distinguishied tttemselves by new and strk-
ing investigations. In May, 1893, te Society lield an
exhibition in Uyeno Park of pictures Ieaned froîn
England, and prizes wvere awarded by a jury of Japa-
nese artiste. For the seiccess of Iis exhibition the
society wvas muchi indebted te the efforts cf Ilîree cf
its iienbers, Messrs. l<ajima, Hormîci, and Henry.
The exhibition was continued for a period in the
Putblie Hall at Yokohamna. Since car last report tiiere
lias been a large addition te the mnibersltip cf the
society. It lias heeti or deepest iifortune tîtat one

teemuber lias left uis. one %%,lo often presided over our
meetings, one îvbom wve ail loved aîîd wvhose bass we
deeply regret. Mr. Edmîînd R. Holines. We witt net
sean forget his syîepatlty for otîr efforts, bis fine
manliness, and lus genial tetlowvsiip.

On the whole, the year marks a decided advance in
or Society, in a dloser union cf the different members
and a more exact investigation cf plîotographic
plienomena.

The report cf the Treasirer ivas read by Mr. A. J.
Hare. The report showed the Society tc be in a
floiîrishing condition.

Mr. W. K. Buirton sbowed te restîts cf wor< %iti
tîte newest formn cf Dallineyeras tele-plîctographtc
tees.

The business mneetinîg ivas followed by a dinner
partaken cf by a large number cf members and titeir
fri ends.

OUR SECOND COMPETITION.

$400 IN PRiZEs

The second conipetition, conducted
uinder the auspices of the CANADIAN

PHiOTOGRAIPHIe JOURZNAL, witlithevalued
co-operation of the following leading
mat.ifactturers: The Eastman Kodak
Co., The Rochester Optical Co., The
Gundlach Optical Co., The Cranier
Dry Plate XVotks, The Bausch &
Lornb Optical Co., The Prosch Mfg.
Co., The Manhattan Optical Co,, Mr.
John Carbtîtt, he Stanley Dry Plate
Co.

The prizes offered represent the latest
achievements of the Ieading matîufac-
turers of the day, and should mnake this
competition one of the most iîîteresting
ev'er helci iii the photographic world.
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Read the rules carefully, and rernemn-
ber that each entryrmust be accornpanied
by a coupon, xvhich will be printed
each month.

J udges will be announced later. This
corripetition xviii close JulY 3 1st. "Alre

LANDSCAPES.
(\Vitil or %witbiout figures.)

CLASS A (5x7 or larger)-best sel of tlîree,
j st Prize: Bausch & Loîîîb 6>41 x S>41 Rapid
Iioiversal Leins (a lilîs wvith a national repli-
tation). 2nd Prise: 13aîîsch & Loiîb Diaphriagrn
Shutter, tîte lîandsoîîîest shutter mtade. 3rd
Prize: One year's subscriptioîî to THua CANA-
DIAN PHOTOGRAPHIe JOURNAL.

CLASS B (nder 5 x7)-Ist Prize: je dozei
"Stanley" Platès. 211d1 Pri,.e: 6 dozeit " Stan-

ley" Plates. .3rcl Prize: 4 dozeit "Stanîley"
Plates.

This wvill be tîte îîew ''50 tilîîe" Stanley.
The quality and speed of whielî is ttnstirlassed.

MARINES.
CLASS C (,5x7 or- larger)-ist Prize: Proscli

Colunîbian Triplex Sîtutter, inî altuniîîuîî, a
great shutter capable of great work. 211d

Prize: Prosch Storage Flash Lamp, unequalled
for flash-light workc. 3 rd Prize: Que year'
subscriptioui to TuaF CANADIAN 13110TOGRAPIC

JOURNAL.

CLASs D (îîîîder 5x 7 )-lst Prise: Manhattan
Optical Co.'s IlFolditig Niglit Hawk "(te
latest additionî te te Il folding " class anîd a
good elle). 2nd Prise: Manthattan Optical
Co.'s "Ordinary Night Hawlk" (always rcadly
for work).

GENRE PICTURES.
CLASs E (best set of tlîree, anly size)-ist

Prize: Rochester Optical Co.'s Foldiîîg Preno
Camera (a claiîîty camlera for biaud or- tripod,
elegantly miade, aîîd capable of the fiuîest
work). 2I1d l>rize: Rochester Optical Ce. 's
Premier (on1e of the best camteras of its class).
3rd Prize: One year's suîbscriptioîî te THE

CANADIAN PROTOGRAPHIC JOURNAL.

GROUPS.
CLASS F (best set of tîtrce, aîîy size)-

ist Prize: Gunîdlaceh Optical Co.'s qxS Rapid

Rectographic Lens (a very Itigît grade letis,
liaviîîg 3 differenît foci). 2nd Prize: (to be
annîouîîced). 3 rd Prize: Que year'.s sub-
scription te THE CANADIAN PIIJOToGRAPHID

JOURNAL.

P'ORTRAITS.
CLAss G (best three poses showing itstan-

taneous svork on the Lightning Brand Cramier
Plates, any si'.e)-ist Prize: Tvgo-tlird-s of
case of Cramier Plates (Lightîiug Brand).
211d Prize: One-third of case of Cramier Plates
(Lightning Brand).

CLASS H (best exhibit of three plhotograplbs,
any size, mnade tit Crailler Istocbroîîîattic
Plates-denionstratiiîg, by coniparison with
tlirce photograplîs of saine stîbjects on ordin-
ary plates, the Superiority of lsochroinatic
Dry Plates for certain classes of work)-
i st Prize: Two-thircls of case oif Cranmer Iso-
chroinatie Plates. 2nid l>rize ; Oiie-irdi of
case (if Cranier Isochroîniatj Plates.

CLAss 1 (best exhibit of one p~ortrait photo-
graph, any siz'e, showving nest pîoints in, pos-
inig, li.lhltiqng and lise or liargnommotus back-
grotind, out of a possible 30 bOints)- ist Pr-ize:
8 clozen Carbutt Orthochromnatic Cabinlet
Plates, sens. 27. 211(1 1rize: 4 dOzen Carblitt
Ortlîochroînatic Cabinet Plates, sens. 27.
3jrd Pr11iz. Que ye.tr's stîbscription to Tin,
CANADIAN 1>1i-OTO(;RAI'JIICJOLINA I..

]E-N LAIZGEýMENTS.

CLAss J best elge ntîtPrize: 8
dozeui Carbimît 6,/2xS>4z Orthochronîiatic 1,lad-
scaîîe PIltes, Senls. 23. 2i1 l'rize: 4 dozen
Carbuitt 6>4 x8Yz On hlochroînlatie -anckscaple

Pla1tes, senls. 23.

IP1ETTY CHILDIN, GlxACEF'IULIY
l'OSED.

CLASS K (beSt Set of tllîree, an"Y i.
ist Prize: le dozen Stanley Plaies. 291d PriZe:
6 clozen Stanley Plates. 3rd PrizOe 4 dozen
Stanley P'lates. (The poptilar dry pîlates
iîlantifactured by (lie Stanlley Dry Plate Co.,
of Mont real.)

LANI'RN SLIDES.
<Tlîrocý sides in eci, class to constittute a set.)

LANI>SCAP'Ii

Cîts -lst l>rize- 7 uz Carbutt lait-
te.n îîpILtes. 2a1(1 Prize: ý5 dlozei Carbutt

Lauterît Plates.

MARINE.

[ St Prize : 7 dlozen I Word Lau teri Plates.
211(l Prize 5dozel, I ford ntrPlt.

ANiMAIS.

îst Prize: 7 closoît Easttnîanl Lantern plates.
2ild Prize: % dozenl Eastmnan Lantern Plates.
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UNCLE WILLIAM'S PICTURE.

Utîcle XVilliain, last July,
Had his piclure Look,

"Have it dloue, of course," saysI
«"Just the tva3 you looek?-

(Ail dressed up, lie wvas, foir the
13arbecuie anîd J tibile
'[hle Old Seflter's heit. ) Se lie -

Lat lie liad it toek.

Lide 'she'd coaxed and beggocl and plead,
Sitice lier miother veîît;

But lie'd cough and shake lus liead
At aIl argyiiiet ;

Mebby clear lus thiroat and say,
IlWlat's m,,î likceness 'nîcut toc, liey,

Neow wvith iether gene away
Froîîî us, likc slie went ?'

But we projick'd round, tell we
Got it liggered dctwu

How wve'd get iîni, Lide aîîd nie,
Driving into towvi;

l3ragged liov wvell lie looked and fleshed
Up arounid tic face, and freshed
\Vitlhe io riing air; and breslied

His coat-cellar dowvî.

Ail se provideiitial! WhVly,
Now~ he's dend and gene,

Picturo 'pears s0 lifélike 1
W'aît te start liii on

Tlîeîî <îld tales lie tist te tell
Aîid old talks, so sociable,
And old sengs lie suing se t'cll

'Fore lits Viice w'as golte!

Face is sad to Lido, andtlc'
serrow~ iii the eycs-

I'xisses it seîîictinies' aid hicys
t :îway and cri es,1 siuooli clown lier liair, aîîd 'lew

Ho is hiappy, aiîylîew'-

Snîiile aîd wîipe tîî, oyos.
-jantes JV/î jtico,,,b Ri/ey, in Gentitry.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
A'rra«em'nnnts havec bc','n mall' -.uith a bhotaçv'apbic

the i, /cy' g'bsc.'c''cn'' th,'augs tis n,,

/hc'ii*.ç (!/ t/he ,u,,ulh t,, 'nzu',' th,'ir apj,bc'Iaane l te
c,, r',/ a,'

XAxi.-i. To prcveitt curling wlîn dry, B]airadviscs
10 scak the hnalrasiigtlioioughlyafter fixing,
in a soak~ing soltutioni foi twenty minutas, composcd of
alcolhol 4 oz., ivater 16 cz., glycerine l,ý oz.; tiien pin
up by the corners t0 dry witlîeut riiîsing. 2. The
price cf lte Ross Divided i-and Camnera, size 4 x 5 is
atboit $105. It is aveiry iigli grade outft. We beliave
a gentleman in Guelph lias One. 3, Try a grain of
nietol to tîe oitince of Hydroquîiîioiî developer you
are rising. lis resulîs iii snap sht work is surprising.

SsNi.,Y.-YîII onîîtted te slate eliat developer yoîî
îîscd. I-lave w'ritteii you fîully regardieg your otîter
trouble. Always glîci t e lp )ou.

L.S.T.-Muciî ehliged for yoer kind reinarks. Mr.
l3uckwalter's article in this issue siould prove of
assistance t0 you.,

O'rr.sWA.-î. Tîte outfit yen mention would cost you
abolit 1,;62, complate. 2. Tua agents for the Williamns
fiasluliglît apparatîîa are E. & li. T. Anthony & Go, 591
Broadway, Newv York: their Canadien agents are
H. F. Sharpe & Ce.. Toronto. We slîould consider il
jîlet wltat yoîî Iant fer te work you mntion.

N. C. & Co.-Tue Dorien Piating Ce., Toronito, sull
replaCe your reliai.

A RiEADFR-RItys of liglit always pase in a straiglît
lina. Tîtts tha ray of liglit passing front tae top et a
trac or cîturcît steeple tlîrough your lacs to the focus-
icg ecrean will bic foîînd 10 strike it at the bottom,
wiîile tîtose raye passing from an object at te roets
cf lthe trac svîll pasa on a straight lina through te lacs
acd strike te top cf the screan, tus sbosvicg lte
image tipside dowc.

R. S. 1.-Fer Eagle papar use
Clîloride cf Gold...................ai grain
Acetata cf Soda ................... 30 grains
Water ............................ 8 oz.

Lat stand 24 heurs bafore using
or-

Chioride ef Goid................... 1 graini
Bicarbonate Soda.................. 4 grains
Water ............ ................ 8 OZ.

Thîis can ha uîeed at once

CERTIFICATES 0F PROFICIENCY.

ofRULE t.-Pereeits dasireus of gaining our certilicates
,,f proficieiîcy in nny cf tua foiiowicg braches, tnust
sein eto lads ltait titree inocnted prince cf acy siza

ascapt wvitre otlterwviee stated) and iii any procese.
RULE 2-171ll naine aeid address of sandar mutst

ba legibiy ivritten on the back cf eaci pitotogratn.
RUm.E3-Prittts Mtay ha sent at any tîma, by any one,

wviethier a stîhacriber to tue JOURNeAL or net.
RULE 4 -Anycce guilt)y of taking certificates for

wcrk tuaI is îlot tlitir ewit iili ba prosecuted for oh-
taicing sîcli certificates under faise pratences.

.RULE 5. - Cartificates weul ha sent out. and ltae
witaîsnanes publiied in tis JOURNAL, each montiî

RULE 6,-No css distinîction as te amateuir or
professionai. Hareaflar stîcli distinction ivili net ha
mîade in otîr coîtîpetitiece.

RULE 7.-Winners of a titird or second grade cer-
tificate ara tiot barred froic virtning a liret grade in a
aller examnation,

RULE 8.-Tîte stîbjecte sitali ba as undar:
RrTOUCH4ING. 1-leads, cabinet size ez/y, mocînted ce

ragîtiar size cabintet carde. Tirea pricts froîn diffar'
cnt itegatives belore, and afler. rcttecing

PostiNG. Turcs tîotnted pritîts cf sitîgle figureand
titree cf groupe, aîîy size. Tua casa of poe, acd grace-
fuittees cf tita figuras sult ho ciefly coîesidared.

PtITIîtNiem Competitors in ltae Portrait Glass must
stand ic nt least titree inounted plain prints, and
six vigntettes, froîin one negative-aîîy siza. Coiepeti-
tors ot lte Landscape printer's claes inuet submit at
lat tîtrea îîîoîntad prînts off escît of titrea negalives
-any siza. Equality of pritîts i wili ba tua cllaf con-
sideration. Aiîy et tite foiioîving protestes înay ha
adoptcd: Plattîtotype, breituide, collodio-cloridc,
geintino-citiorida, carboît, or albumîen. Encli set of
tîritîts îtîîs bc ruade in cite procesa cnly.

Lictrim,. Tiîree portraits, aîty sica. aitîter lîcad
ind bust, titree'qîiarter figure er ftull icngtiî.

RULEî 9.-Tlîase rîties îîîay hca macded from tinia t
titie if caitsideral îîaccssary,

Ru LE to-Tua clecisicît of lte jîîdgas shahl ba final,
aid ail plitgrîî ivili beccîtia tite proparty ef Tînt

CANîtcot, PIIcTeOGI,Ni'lll.JeuINsSL.


